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Foreword
Research in the 2010-2012 three-year pro-
gramme was centred on three main lines: 
improving the efficiency of labour and input, 
minimising adverse environmental impacts, 
and optimum utilisation of agricultural and 
horticultural products.

experiments under controlled conditions at 
cRa-W’s experimental site were accompanied 
by measurements and data analyses on work-
ing farms. the aim was to establish agricultural, 
economic and environmental management in-
dicators in order to identify the most efficient 
production systems to make those farms more 
resilient to global climate, socioeconomic and 
other changes.

Data collected via observation networks were 
used to build decision support tools in such ar-
eas as tillage, fertilisation, cattle feed and plant 
protection product applications.

exploitation of resistance genes and under-
standing of the biological cycles of both nu-
trients and bioaggressors, along with increas-
ingly accurate determination of harmfulness 
thresholds, should enable input to be mini-
mised in line with expected results and energy 
costs to be controlled.

However, only producing does not make a 
farm profitable; the products also have to be 
marketed at the best possible price, the qual-
ity of the products must be recognized and, 
if possible, the returns increased via buoyant 
downstream sectors following processing or 
extraction of valuable substances (various 
biobased compounds, substances with health 
benefits) with high added value.

Work in the last two years has focused on de-
veloping rapid, efficient methods for verifying 
the quality and origin of conventional and or-
ganic agricultural products (spectrometry, mi-
croscopy, chromatography and near and mid 
infrared mass spectrometry, molecular biology 
techniques like pcR and proteomics, etc.).

the same techniques are used for input qual-
ity assurance (cattle feed, plant protection 
products) and detecting adulteration (MBM or 
GMo in cattle feed) or contamination (myco-
toxins in cereals).

Society’s high expectations as regards the en-
vironment and animal welfare have been tak-
en into consideration and, in particular, ways 
of reducing greenhouse gases (e.g., methane 
from ruminants) have been identified, a pro-
gram has been developed for assessing the 
risk of water pollution by pesticides, herd man-
agement methods that minimise animal stress 
have been researched, and alternatives to sur-
gical castration of male piglets investigated.

in the 2013-2015 research programme cRa-W 
intends to step up its work on alternatives to 
current production systems, which are likely 
to be undermined by the new cap provisions, 
on the one hand, and rising energy and input 
costs, on the other. ecologically intensive agri-
culture appears to be the way forward for Wal-
lonia’s farmers, for both the conventional and 
the organic routes, and cRa-W will continue 
to support its development..

Jean-Pierre Destain
Director general ff
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Department 1 “Life ScienceS”

the work of this Department is based on a 
detailed understanding of the living world, 
its organisation, complexity and interactions.  
Drawing on recent progress in the various ar-
eas of modern biology, it thus contributes to 
designing new products and processes, main-
taining genetic resources, improving cultivat-
ed species, protecting crops and the environ-
ment and optimising cultural practices.    

Bioengineering unit 

Develops and generalises mastery of bio-
technology tools for the benefit of other 
agricultural research disciplines (developing 
innovative methods in the area of in vitro mul-
tiplication, genome and proteome characteri-
sation and biomolecule interactions).

Breeding and Biodiversity unit  

Devises strategies for maintaining existing 
biological resources and developing those re-
sources by breeding new varieties that meet 
the latest requirements and constraints.

Pest Biology and Biovigilance unit

combines approaches and tools for identify-
ing and characterising bioaggressors and their 
impact on agro-ecosystems.  the Unit also de-
velops sentry systems for early detection of 
pest movements and spread.

Plant Protection and ecotoxicology unit 

aims to improve disease and pest control 
knowledge, notably contributing to the man-
aged use of biocides according to the agricul-
tural, economic and environmental context.

> D1
Walloon agricultural 
research centre

Life Sciences Department

Jean-Baptiste de La Quintinie Building
chaussée de charleroi, 234
B – 5030 geMBLouX
tel: + 32 (0) 81 62 73 70
Fax: + 32 (0) 81 62 73 99
sciencesduvivant@cra.wallonie.be
www.cra.wallonie.be
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Department 2 “Production and SectorS 
 dePartment”

Structure of cRa-W

this Department’s research is aimed at pro-
ductive agriculture with a high ecological 
value.

•  producing food, energy, materials and 
active ingredients in a limited area for a 
steady income.

•  producing differently by reducing energy 
intensity, endeavouring to develop more 
resilient systems in an unstable economic 
environment and climatic conditions, and 
integrating agriculture with the ecosys-
tems within which it operates.

in other words, assisting the industry by de-
veloping more sustainable and suitable plant 
and animal products, taking a balanced and 
integrated approach to economic, agricul-
tural, ecological and social interests.

crop Production Systems unit

produces benchmarks, in terms of crop man-
agement with special attention to choice of 
varieties and nitrogen fertilizer management, 
for all traditional crops in Wallonia and also 
for specialist, horticultural or diversification 
crops.

Develops decision support tools to refine 
this management approach and defines 
optimum cropping systems at rotation and 
crop sequence level.

carries out analysis and monitoring of Wal-
lonia’s agricultural economy and common 
agricultural policy.

animal nutrition and Sustainability unit

Develops animal feed strategies that meet 
the animals’ nutritional and health needs, 
with special attention to the impact of those 
strategies on the environment and with the 
aim of producing human foodstuffs that have 
added value in terms of nutritional quality.

agricultural Machines and facilities unit

Rationalises the technical, economic and 
ergonomic resources used in terms of agri-
cultural mechanisation and facilities, having 
regard to greater environmental protection 
in order to promote sustainable agriculture. 
Special attention is paid to efficient energy 
management in agricultural systems and 
sectors.

> D2
Walloon agricultural 
research centre

Production and Sectors Department

Bertrand vissac Building
rue de Liroux, 8
B – 5030 geMBLouX
tel: + 32 (0) 81 62 67 70
Fax: + 32 (0) 81 61 58 68
produfil@cra.wallonie.be
www.cra.wallonie.be
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Department 3 “agricuLture and naturaL   
 environment dePartment”

this Department’s research topics focus on 
sustainable agriculture, the adaptability of 
agro-systems to global changes, protection 
of natural resources and the environment 
and the balance between production meth-
ods and society’s expectations.

Soil fertility and Water Protection unit

provides benchmarks to guide choices in 
the area of tillage techniques and input use 
policy in order to maintain or improve soil 
fertility and to make production sustainable 
in terms of economics and environmental 
pressure.

Physico-chemistry and Plant Protection 
Product and Biocide residues unit

Studies the physico-chemical properties of 
plant protection products and biocides and 
their fate in crops, agricultural products and 
the environment.

Develops and validates analytical methods 
for active ingredients, impurities, residues 
and metabolites.

farming Systems, territories and 
Information technology unit

Develops tools to meet society’s new expec-
tations, and decision support systems to im-
prove the technico-economic and environ-
mental performance of farming systems.

promotes a sustainable link between agri-
cultural enterprises and the territories where 
they operate. 

nature, hunting and fishing unit

Researches ways of conserving nature, wild-
life, game and fish, and biological water 
quality.

> D3
Walloon agricultural 
research centre

Agriculture and Natural 
Environment Department

Léon Lacroix Building
rue du Liroux, 9
B – 5030 geMBLouX
tel: + 32 (0) 81 62 65 74
Fax: + 32 (0) 81 62 65 59
agrimil@cra.wallonie.be
www.cra.wallonie.be
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Department 4 “vaLoriSation of agricuLturaL 
 ProductS dePartment”

Structure of cRa-W

the work of this Department involves charac-
terising products and diversifying Wallonia’s ag-
ricultural sectors in order, on one hand, to main-
tain sustainable production and, on the other, to 
ensure consumers are sufficiently supplied with 
healthy, quality products.

Biomass, Bioproducts and energy unit

contributes to socio-economic development 
and a better environment by making more com-
plete, more efficient use of biomass in energy 
recovery and industrial applications.

agricultural Product technology unit

investigates the suitability of plant or animal 
products for processing and researches new 
ways of utilising such products.

food and feed Quality unit

Develops analytical solutions for rapid, non-de-
structive, environmentally friendly testing of ag-
ricultural products, by-products and end prod-
ucts for food and non-food use.

authentication and traceability unit

Develops and applies molecular biology and mi-
crobiology analytical techniques in order to au-
thenticate primary and processed agricultural 
products. 

> D4
Walloon agricultural 
research centre

valorisation of agricultural products 
Department

M. Henseval Building
chaussée de namur, 24
B – 5030 geMBLouX
tel: + 32 (0) 81 62 03 50
Fax: + 32 (0) 81 62 03 88
valpro@cra.wallonie.be
www.cra.wallonie.be
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Department 5 “common ServiceS”

the role of common Services is to support 
the Research Departments, harmonise cRa-
W’s administrative and financial manage-
ment, provide logistical services to underpin 
its development, and exploit research results 
more effectively.  it comprises a team of fifty 
people working in three sections:

•	 administration and Finance
•	 Logistics
•	 Knowledge and technology transfer

administration and finance comprises: 

Human Resources, which looks after all as-
pects of cRa-W staff careers, from hiring or 
recruitment through to the end of their post-
ing with the centre. as well as managing a 
large number of hirings and contract renew-
als, implementing the new civil service code 
and managing staff career development 
formed another part of the HR Unit’s work in 
2010.   this section manages the staff organ-
isation chart and has worked hard at imple-
menting the capello programme (pensions 
system).

Salaries Management administers payments 
to staff, i.e., salaries, bonuses, allowances 
and travel expenses, as well as sick leave, 
workplace accidents and business assign-
ments. Several improvements have been 
made to the way the section is organised.  
current major projects are optimised family 
allowance management and the staff man-
agement plan.

Accounts carries on its day-to-day work of 
cRa-W’s accounting, financial and budget 
management. the unit also spent a consid-
erable amount of time on the 2007 to 2009 
year-end work.

also as part of the new structure a Purchas-
ing Unit was formed to handle all the centre’s 
‘non-scientific’ supplies, services and works. 
in that capacity the unit issued and oversaw 
a number of procurement contracts, thus fa-
cilitating the operation of the research units.
Finally, administration and Finance houses 
the administration and finance correspond-
ents who provide a front-line service in all 
the departments and research units and also 
within common Services itself in connection 
with personnel management (work assign-
ments, leave, records) and purchasing, in li-
aison with Human Resources, Salaries Man-
agement and accounts. this is an essential 
service as cRa-W’S research departments 
and units are scattered over 10 sites (Gem-
bloux and Libramont-Mussy).

Logistics comprises two departments: 
Facilities and it.

Facilities carried out a major inventory of 
common equipment in the cRa-W buildings 
to identify the most pressing problems. Some 
of these were solved straight away and a plan 
of action was drawn up for 2011-2013. Like-
wise, the important matter of environmental 
permits and environmental upgrading of the 
cRa-W buildings is now handled centrally to 
speed up implementation.  it may neverthe-
less be mentioned that since 2007 cRa-W 
has devoted nearly 3 million euros to making 
its facilities secure and upgrading them to 
meet environmental regulations. cRa-W has 
also embarked upon iSo 14001 certification, 
which is expected to be completed in 2014. 

IT provides an efficient on-the-spot service 
despite being short-staffed. the unit is im-
plementing the investment plan for improv-
ing and harmonising it operations at cRa-W. 
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Department 5 “common ServiceS”

Structure of cRa-W

Knowledge and technology transfer cur-
rently comprises the communications unit 
and the Quality improvement office.

as its name indicates, Communications han-
dles the centre’s various communication ac-
tivities in close cooperation with the research 
units represented in the communications Unit. 
among other things, communications helps 
departmental staff to organise seminars and 
events such as carrefour des productions ani-
males, pork and poultry product seminars and 
White Book events. it sets up and runs our 
stands at agricultural fairs. it compiles, for-
mats and publishes cRa-W info, our quarterly 
newsletter.

The Quality Improvement Office’s remit is 
to develop and improve quality throughout 
cRa-W. to that end it assists each depart-
ment or laboratory in setting up and main-
taining a quality system in line with its ac-
tivities and with clients’ and beneficiaries’ 
requirements. to simplify and improve con-
sistency between quality systems the of-
fice, with the assistance of the departmental 
quality correspondents, has made it a prior-
ity to harmonise procedures between organ-
isations and/or frames of reference. 

the quality procedures developed by cRa-
W are mainly applied to analytical services, 
based on the iSo 17025 standard and Good 
Laboratory practice (GLp). over the last two 
years, however, these quality systems have 
been extended to sprayer testing (iSo 17020 
accreditation pending) and cereal assess-
ment (DHS tests (Distinction-Homogeneity-
Stability)), according to the cpvo (commu-
nity plant variety office) frame of reference.

the Quality improvement office has success-
fully centralised cRa-W’s iSo  17025 quality 
system. all our laboratories are now covered 
by a single accreditation, thus enabling cRa-
W’s quality drives to be rationalised and har-
monised.   the office has also worked at de-
vising a quality development programme for 
cRa-W’s research activities. the preliminary 
three-year plan was completed in 2012 and 
will be followed by a second phase of putting 
research quality methods into concrete form.

the Procurement Contracts Supervisory Unit 
continues its work of assessing and validat-
ing all cRa-W’s procurement contracts and 
research agreements/contracts. its workload 
has steadily increased from year to year be-
cause of, firstly, the need to oversee security 
work and environmental upgrading of the 
cRa-W buildings and, secondly, the growing 
new activity of the purchasing Unit. this unit 
now reports directly to the cRa-W Director 
General, along with the Financial control and 
Health & Safety units.





PART II: 
Researches
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XX cutting fuel consumption 

efficient 20 is a european project within the 
intelligent energy europe (iee) programme. 
the european Union has set a target of 20% 
energy savings compared to the projections 
by 2020. efficient 20 is designed to encour-
age farmers and foresters to contribute to 
reaching that goal. the focus is put on fuel 
used in farming machinery, which represents 
more than 50% of the energy consumed in 
agriculture.

this three-year project, jointly financed by 
the european Union, was launched in May 
2010 and spans nine countries. 

in the light of steadily rising petroleum 
product prices and the ever-present envi-
ronmental considerations, this project can 
provide some of the answers which the ag-
ricultural and forestry sectors increasingly 
expect, through data collection from farms, 
local initiatives by pilot groups of farmers, 
exchanges of views between partners, etc. 
the eFFicieNt20 project has therefore set 
up a european Network dedicated to fuel 
savings in these sectors. the network is cur-
rently producing documents for distribution 
to users. 

www.efficent20.eu  

 contact: 
Guillaume Defays, g.defays@cra.wallonie.be

XX reducing the volume per hectare in 
cereal weeding

although the average volume per hectare 
applied to field crops in Belgium is still some-
where between 150 and 200 L/ha, the trend 
is a downward one. this reduction is alter-
ing the quality of the spray deposits, which 
could impair their biological effectiveness. 
the primary aim of the study is to determine 
the limits of such a reduction (200 > 100 > 
50  L/ha) according to the mode of action 
of the plant protection product (systemic, 
contact), the type of nozzle (conventional 
flat fan or air induced), and possibly also 
the atmospheric conditions (RH% and t°).  
a secondary aim is to determine the nec-
essary and sufficient characteristics of the 
spray deposit for satisfactory biological ef-
fectiveness. the results clearly show a drop 
in the contact treatment when the volume/
hectare is less than 100 L/ha. Using conven-
tional flat-fan nozzles can partly offset this 
adverse effect. as regards the deposit char-
acteristics, the coverage (%) is a direct func-
tion of the volume per hectare applied. the 
density and size of the impacting droplets, 
on the other hand, depend more on the noz-
zle type and size. temperature and relative 
humidity do not impact significantly on the 
coverage, but conversely they do affect the 
droplet size.

 contact: 
Bruno Huyghebaert, huyghebaert@cra.wallonie.be

Line 1
Improving the living environment, protecting the natural 
environment and producing in a sustainable manner 

aim  
Protecting and managing PhySicaL reSourceS (SoiL, water, 
air) by adaPting croP and animaL Production SyStemS.

cRa-W and Researches
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XX n management, good agricultural 
practice and PLn in vegetable crops 
for the fresh market

Launched in 2002, the pGDa scheme for sus-
tainable nitrogen management in agriculture, 
which transcribes the 1991 european Nitrates 
Directive into Wallonia’s legislation, aims to 
check the pollution of natural water by agri-
cultural nitrates. the reference value used by 
the Government for this purpose is the po-
tentially Leachable Nitrogen (pLN) measure-
ment. at present, a single pLN benchmark is 
established each year for vegetable crops, 
but only for produce for industrial processing. 
these standards do not currently cover mar-
ket garden vegetables for the fresh market. 
However, previous research projects under-
taken by cRa-W’s crop production Systems 
Unit revealed recurring higher soil nitrogen 
profiles in a number of market garden plots, 
often far exceeding the pLN reference values 
set for industrial vegetables. Unless the grow-
ers concerned are made aware of the issue 
and encouraged to alter their nitrogen ferti-
lisation methods, they are ultimately likely to 
find themselves unable to meet the pGDa 
scheme requirements.

against this background the project aims 
to define the specific production systems 
used in the fresh market garden crop sector 
in order to identify those agricultural prac-
tices that should be outlawed or, conversely, 
fostered in order to achieve nitrogen profiles 
compatible with a sustainable market garden 
sector in Wallonia. the research conducted 
since July 2011 is based on a survey of grow-
ers, a soil sampling campaign and analysis 
of the resulting database. the project may 
lead to consideration, in close consultation 
with the pGDa supervisory structure, of the 
usefulness of specific pLN reference values 
for the fresh vegetable market sector.

 contact: Camille Amoris, c.amoris@cra.wallonie.be

XX Managing late autumn grazing and 
the nitrate leaching risk

Several european Directives, such as the Ni-
trates Directive and the Water Framework 
Directive, have been established in order 
to maintain and improve surface water and 
groundwater quality.  Wallonia has imple-
mented these Directives in a sustainable ni-
trogen management plan (plan de Gestion 
Durable de l’azote – pGDa) which gives pas-
ture special status, allowing organic nitrogen 
application up to 230 kg/ha, including inputs 
from grazing animals. However, because of 
their heterogeneous distribution across the 
meadow and high mineral nitrogen content, 
grazing animal inputs represent a potential-
ly high loss risk at the back end of the year. 
Grazing therefore has to be carefully man-
aged to limit this risk.

to explore this problem, a five-year study of 
the possible link between the autumn stock-
ing density (gradient from 135 to 366 LU.day/
ha between 1 September and 30 october) and 
the nitrate leaching risk was carried out at the 
Mussy-la-ville experimental site. potentially 
leachable nitrogen (pLN) levels were found to 
be significantly affected by the year of meas-
urement, with the values for 2010, averaging 
9 kg nitric nitrogen per ha, being perceptibly 
lower than the 23 kg/ha recorded in 2005. the 
autumn stocking density proved to have only 
a marginal effect on pLN levels, with the high-
est densities resulting in average levels of 16 kg 
nitric nitrogen per hectare per year as against 
12 kg at lower stocking densities.

 contact: Sylvain Hennart, hennart@cra.wallonie.be

Line 1 - aiM 1
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XX VegePhY: vegetable oil based 
formulations for plant protection

european policy on the sustainable use of 
plant protection products requires member 
states to put in place measures to reduce 
the risks of their use.  Belgium and France 
have joined forces on the veGepHy project, 
launched in January 2010 for a three-year 
term, with the intention of putting a new 
range of ‘greener’ plant protection products 
on to the market.

the project aims to replace the mineral oils 
used on potato plantlets with processed veg-
etable oils with similar plant protection prop-
erties. the project also aims to use the knowl-
edge gained to produce vegetable-oil based 
ready-for-use additives to enable plant pro-
tection products to be applied at lower rates 
without compromising their effectiveness. 
vegetable oils have the advantage of being 
non-toxic to mammals, readily biodegrad-
able and having a low environmental impact. 

this project pools both countries’ private-
sector and public-sector expertise: Mos-
selman Sa, vandeputte oléochemicals Sa, 
Redebel Sa, comptoir commercial des 
Lubrifiants (ccL), comité Nord (plant de 
pomme de terre), Université de technologie 
de compiègne (Utc), Université de picardie 
Jules verne (UpJv), Gembloux agro Bio tech 
(ULg) and cRa-W.  on the Walloon side the 
project is subsidised by SpW (Department 
of the economy, employment and Research) 
through the european Union (eureka).

Within the framework of this project cRa-W 
is specifically investigating pesticide residue 
aspects in wheat and potatoes, to ensure 
that the use of these new products will not 
increase the risk of consumer exposure to 
pesticide residues.

 contacts: 
Gilles Rousseau, g.rousseau@cra.wallonie.be and 
Olivier Pigeon, pigeon@cra.wallonie.be

XX assessment of pollutant flows from 
fertilizers used on agricultural land 
in Wallonia 

With the aim of pursuing sustainable de-
velopment and preventing diffuse pollution 
from fertilizer use, the Department of agri-
culture, Natural Resources and the environ-
ment’s Soil protection Department asked 
cRa-W to make an assessment of potential 
sources of pollution by metal trace elements 
(Mte) occurring in the different kinds of fer-
tilizers used in Wallonia.

an inventory was drawn up to determine the 
fertilizers most commonly used in the region 
and to identify those posing a potential risk 
to the environment. the assessment was 
made by sampling targeted fertilizers and 
determining their Mte content. 

Fertilizer use databases were compiled 
from various sources in order to estimate 
the quantities of mineral fertilizer, farmyard 
manure and exogenous materials applied to 
farmland in different parts of Wallonia. Mte 
flows entering the soil are the product of the 
quantities of fertilizer applied multiplied by 
the analytical Mte content. 

of all the Mte covered by the study, farm-
yard manure was found to be generally the 
primary source of pollution, notably by as, 
cr, cu, Hg, Ni and Zn. Mineral fertilizers were 
a major source of as, cd and pb flows. ex-
ogenous materials generally accounted for 
only a small part of the Mte flows, as the 
quantities spread were relatively small. Gen-
erally speaking, the calculated flows were 
perceptibly lower than the current standards 
and therefore, in the present state of knowl-
edge, do not pose an environmental risk.

 contact: 
Guillaume Piazzalunga, g. piazzalunga@cra.wallonie.be

cRa-W and Researches
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XX earth observation techniques as a back-up to damage 
assessment systems in crop insurance

Farmers in europe could soon find their income becoming more unstable 
because of the risks of price fluctuations and the increasing prevalence of 
unusually severe weather events. Better provision for natural risks is there-
fore desirable. in Belgium, some agricultural risks are covered by the Disas-
ter Fund and the department responsible for managing this fund wants to 
get the system operating more efficiently by improving the claim handling 
procedures (cutting the time taken to acknowledge disasters, standardisa-
tion of claim processing). Moreover, a european commission Regulation 
now allows measures to be put in place to compensate farmers for their 
losses due to bad weather. the Regulation proposes claiming under crop 
insurance as a back-up or an alternative to the agricultural disaster scheme.

in this context the aDaSciS project has provided a tool for tracking yield 
indicator movements, identifying risk areas and assessing agricultural loss-
es following a disaster. the prototype application developed uses data ob-
tained from satellite imaging and agro-meteorological data and provides a 
general assessment of damage at regional level. With regard to crop insur-
ance the tool maps the risks for a better understanding of the necessary 
conditions for developing products to serve the needs of the private sector 
and the authorities.

 contact: Viviane Planchon, planchon@cra.wallonie.be

2
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XX Development of the industrial hemp 
sector in Wallonia

an action plan to reintroduce industrial 
hemp growing in Wallonia was launched in 
2011 within the framework of a development 
project funded by SpW, in partnership with 
the Walloon Hemp association, covering the 
2011-2014 period. industrial hemp in fact of-
fers attractive potential for diversification 
and development in Wallonia.

the project aims to:
•	Make the sector more dynamic by giving 
the players a structure within which to op-
erate and helping them to solve any prob-
lems arising. the project also aims to de-
velop hemp-related activities in Wallonia, 
for example increasing the area under culti-
vation, finding new outlets, demonstrating 
and proving the quality of products made 
from industrial hemp.

•	promote the sector as a whole, by inform-
ing all the players (growers, processors, 
distributors and consumers) about indus-
trial hemp’s many properties in its various 
forms, making it clear that cultivated hemp 
is very different from illegal cannabis.

Some research and development projects 
have also been set up with different partners 
to look at hemp growing and various com-
mercial products. cRa-W is involved in ex-
periments in such areas as improving crop 
growing practices and harvesting methods, 
assessing the effectiveness of hemp mulch-
ing, and research into substances with thera-
peutical effects.

Following on from the work done in 2011 (in 
particular, a seminar bringing together po-
tential players in Wallonia, who tend to op-
erate in isolation), the sector showed real 
dynamism in 2012 and a number of Walloon 
associations were formed:

•	Belchanvre (an agricultural cooperative 
with 30 members aiming to take charge of 
their own crop processing)

•	isoHemp (making hemp lime blocks for the 
construction industry)

•	isoNext (to produce insulating wools)
•	cMH (association formed by three farmers 
who have purchased a mechanical cutter 
specifically for harvesting hemp)

other players are already well established in 
Wallonia:
•	chanvreco (produces hemp fibre pellets 
for the construction industry and horticul-
tural mulching)

•	evia partner (hemp lime render specialist)

in view of the dynamism shown by industry 
players in Wallonia, industrial hemp grow-
ing is well on the way to becoming re-estab-
lished. the target area under cultivation in 
Wallonia is 200 ha in 2013.

 contact: Donatienne Arlotti, d.arlotti@cra.wallonie.be
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XX Dairy farm management indicators – 
the usefulness of the MIr spectrum 
as an analytical tool

the optiMiR project arose out of an associa-
tion of research centres and milk recording 
bodies in six North european countries, the 
aim being to create new dairy farm manage-
ment indicators directly from the mid infra-
red (MiR) spectrum of the milk. these tools 
will enable producers to check their cows’ 
status and will thus facilitate herd manage-
ment.  the MiR spectrum of the milk is thus 
deemed to reflect the cow’s physiological 
state at any given time. indicators will be 
created for four areas of interest:
•	cow health (e.g., detecting mastitis)
•		fertility (e.g., detecting heat)
•		nutrition (e.g., preventing acidosis)
•		environment (e.g., methane emissions)  

they will be designed by pooling the physi-
ological and spectral data from all the coun-
tries taking part in the project in an interna-
tional database. to be able to group and use 
MiR spectra from different equipment they 
need to be standardized in a common form. 
Because of its expertise in this field cRa-W 
has been appointed to take charge of this 
crucial stage of the project, i.e., developing 
a standardisation procedure. this will erase 
the response differences between the spec-
trometers used by the project partners so 
that they can be compared with one another 
and the appropriate spectral corrections for 
each instrument can be made. 

two cow’s milk MiR spectra before and after standardisation

 
this project is subsidised by interreg ivB and 
the Regional Government of Wallonia for a 
period of five years.
http://www.optimir.eu

 contact: Clément Grelet, c.grelet@cra.wallonie.be 

XX Integrated parasitism management 
in young dairy cattle at grass

parasitism management is a key part of rais-
ing heifers. practices vary considerably, how-
ever. this project was set up in cooperation 
with FMv-ULg to optimise practices. We 
monitored heifers in the first year of grazing, 
looking at grazing management, growth and 
feeding, and determining the parasite pres-
sure. continuous, moderate contact with the 
parasite activates the animals’ immune sys-
tems without impacting upon growth.  

assessing the grass height avoids too close 
grazing, which increases the parasite risk, 
and the animals can be moved to another 
field or supplemented when the grass is less 
than 5 cm tall. an initial examination of the 
parasite pressure (faecal analysis) is carried 
out in summer to establish whether the cat-
tle are excreting parasite eggs and if so, in 
what quantities.  Heifer growth is also esti-
mated by measuring heart girth. a second 
examination is made when the animals are 
brought indoors again, with another faecal 
analysis and growth measurement. Blood 
pepsinogen is also determined to provide in-
formation on the level of abomasum infesta-
tion by digestive strongyles.

the results point up three main prerequisites 
for managing parasitism in heifers: knowing 
the parasite (cycle), knowing the farm’s par-
asitism history and having pasture manage-
ment tools available. For the most effective 
treatment, grazing and animal growth need 
to be monitored and the best product to deal 
with the existing parasite pressure should be 
chosen. 

 contact: 
Virginie Decruyenaere, v.decruyenaere@cra.wallonie.be
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XX using Lca to assess the 
environmental performance of 
livestock farming systems and 
identify systems to be promoted

anthropic activities play a prominent role in 
environmental damage, in particular through 
sizeable greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions 
and the use of non-renewable energy sourc-
es. these issues are challenging the way our 
societies operate and are increasingly be-
coming part of national, european and glob-
al policy. in this context the livestock sector 
is regularly criticised for its contributions 
to greenhouse gas emissions and, thus, to 
global warming. 

How can these negative externalities be re-
duced without harming other dimensions 
(impact of systems on eutrophication, acidi-
fication, etc.)? this is what the Qualaiter 
and acyvibo projects are exploring for the 
dairy and beef cattle sectors, respectively, 
using the life cycle analysis method. the 
literature review part of these projects has 
already highlighted the big part played by 
the production phase (farm and upstream) 
on a number of environmental impacts. the 
projects have therefore been oriented to the 
production phase. impact assessment meth-
ods have been devised and tools (Simapro 
and eden programs) and skills (training, con-
ferences, exchanges of views with prominent 
researchers in this field) have been acquired 
for the purpose of carrying out life cycle 
analyses (Lca) in cattle production systems. 
another significant area of work in 2011-2012 
involved identifying and applying reference 
methods to take account of the specific fea-
tures of the Walloon context (fertilizer man-
agement, pedoclimatic conditions, stocking 
density, etc.).

 contacts: Michaël Mathot, m.mathot@cra.wallonie. be 
and Astrid Loriers, a.loriers@cra.wallonie.be

XX assessment and development of a 
tool for improving the energy and 
greenhouse gas (ghg) emission 
balances of Wallonia’s agricultural 
systems 

the issues of saving energy on farms and de-
veloping renewable energy sources to meet 
their energy needs, together with the topic 
of greenhouse gas emissions, are at the fore-
front of current concerns at both economic 
and environmental level. 

in this context, the results of the iNteRReG 
opteNeRGeS project illustrate the range 
of performance ratings on livestock farms 
with different management methods and 
intensity levels. For example, average GHG 
emissions from dairy farms vary from 7,000 
to 11,000 kg co2eq/ha (+ 57%) in the case of 
extensive systems in Lorraine and intensive 
systems in the province of Luxembourg, re-
spectively, whereas under the same condi-
tions the emissions per litre of milk are simi-
lar at 1.3 to 1.4 kg co2eq (+ 8%). 

these results show that not only pedocli-
matic conditions but also national and re-
gional legislation (land management and 
cost, transfer of rights, tax system, etc.) af-
fect the type of stock farming carried on in a 
region and, thus, the environmental pressure 
brought to bear by that activity (per hectare 
GHG emissions). However, the environmen-
tal footprint of the product (kg co2eq/litre of 
milk) remains very similar irrespective of the 
production system. Based on these findings 
cRa-W is developing a tool for adoption as a 
benchmark in Wallonia which will use specif-
ic regional emission factors to characterise.

 contact: Fabienne Rabier, rabier@cra.wallonie.be
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XX optimising the socio-economic and 
environmental performance of dairy 
systems on the basis of a network 
of pilot farms throughout Western 
europe

price volatility, new environmental regula-
tions and society’s demands are pushing 
dairy farmers to evolve and innovate. the 
primary objective of the DaiRyMaN project 
(an interreg iv-B NWe funded project involv-
ing Dutch, French, German, irish, Belgian and 
Luxembourg partners) is to help farmers to 
improve their environmental and economic 
performance in order to ensure the overall 
sustainability of the dairy industry. a number 
of descriptive parameters have been estab-
lished and balances produced (nitrogen bal-
ance, economic audit, greenhouse gas audit, 
etc.).

the Netherlands and Flanders, for instance, 
can be considered very intensive, with a nitro-
gen balance of 195 kg nitrogen/ha on average, 
and very efficient in terms of production, los-
ing only 10 and 15 kg of nitrogen, respectively, 
per tonne of milk produced. Wallonia, mean-
while, is close to the average for the project 
partners with a figure of 164 kg nitrogen/ha.

the carbon footprint of Walloon farms was 
also calculated with the aid of two tools. the 
results were 1.39 kg equivalent co2/kg of milk 
and 12,761  kg equivalent co2/ha. these re-
sults will be compared with results for other 
regions. they cannot therefore be considered 
‘high’ or ‘low’, but correspond to the values 
obtained on another iNteRReG project, the 
opteNeRGeS project covering Lorraine, the 
Grand Duchy of Luxembourg (GDL) and the 
province of Luxembourg. in this context the 
averages for 32 Walloon farms were the high-
est at 1.41 kg equivalent co2/kg of milk com-
pared with 1.28 and 1.33 for the GDL and Lor-
raine, respectively, and 11,029  kg equivalent 
co2/ha compared with 9,267 and 7,152 for the 
GDL and Lorraine, respectively.

 contact: Sylvain Hennart, hennart@cra.wallonie.be

XX Development and roll-out of a 
farm sustainability continuous 
improvement drive

the food challenge and environmental is-
sues have put farming at the centre of many 
debates nowadays. in view of the scope of 
the challenges facing the sector it must be 
helped to innovate, to take greater account 
of the people involved in farming, to inte-
grate the environment more fully into farm-
ing choices and to open up promising new 
avenues. 

the complexity of the constraints that have 
to be managed indicate development path-
ways which empower farmers in order to 
take greater account of the specific features 
of each farm, the surrounding area and the 
partners and sectors they work with. this ap-
proach gives rise to a continuous improve-
ment process starting from the farm’s cur-
rent situation and level. 

the 110 farmers involved in the interreg 
Duragr’iSo14001 project (65 in picardy, 30 
in Wallonia and 15 in Flanders) were endeav-
ouring to ensure the agricultural and eco-
nomic sustainability of their farms through 
specific, structured initiatives. the project 
partners helped them to put that desire into 
concrete form by setting up an internation-
ally recognized iSo  14001 environmental 
management scheme and by defining an in-
tegrated strategy based on corporate Social 
Responsibility.

the project was completed at the end of 
June 2012 with four main results:
•	transfer of a method initiated in France ten 
years ago, at the request of picardy farmers 
acting as forerunners 

•		adaptation of French computer tools to 
the Walloon and Flemish contexts (tools for 
environmental analysis and assessment of 
regulatory compliance) 

•		creation of an iSo  14001 certified federal 
association of Belgian farmers 

•		Helping 18 Belgian farmers obtain iSo 14001 
environmental certification. this is the first 
group environmental certification in Belgium’s 
farming sector. these 18 farmers join the 215 
French farmers already certified through the 
terr’avenir network.

 contact: Françoise Thilmany, thilmany@cra.wallonie.be 
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XX Development of a method for 
characterising and comparing stock 
farming practice systems with a view 
to integrating them into decision 
support systems developed for 
farmers

the great structural and functional com-
plexity of agroecosystems and the changing 
and uncertain context in which they operate 
have prompted the scientific community to 
develop a number of decision support sys-
tems (DSS). essentially based on optimisa-
tion methods and experimental data, the 
models built from these DSS seldom include 
descriptors for the human aspect of farm 
management, i.e., the players’ ideas, prac-
tices and motivations.

Within the framework of the MiMoSa pro-
ject, funded under the Moerman act on tax 
exemption, we developed a novel computer 
tool for modelling farmers’ practice systems 
in cooperation with UcL-eLi.

Data collection and processing used meth-
ods derived from the social sciences (com-
prehensive interviews and coding of qualita-
tive data) and computer science (modelling 
and programming). each interview was pro-
cessed by the researcher to produce an in-
dividual cognitive chart considered to be a 
qualitative representation of the farmer’s 
system of practices.

in addition, the program provided (i) a sta-
tistical comparison of farmers’ practices 
classed by typological groups (type of farm-
ing, regions, etc.) and (ii) identification of 
contrasting practice systems, using cluster-
ing methods.

the method thus developed was applied to a 
particular case in Wallonia: fodder manage-
ment by stock farmers in the ardennes and 
Famenne. our method can, for example, be 
used to assess (i) farmers’ ability to adapt 
and (ii) the resilience of farms and agroeco-
systems.

 contact: 
Frédéric Vanwindekens, f.vanwindekens@cra.wallonie.be

XX analysing the diversity of dairy and 
suckler farms, identifying innovative 
systems and analysing ways of 
transition towards sustainable stock 
farming models

the thesis sets out to analyse the diversity 
of specialist dairy cattle systems in Wallonia 
in terms of sustainability in order to iden-
tify innovative production systems, analyse 
possible ways of transition from the present 
systems towards sustainable systems, and 
analyse the resilience of the systems consid-
ered with respect to the changing context in 
which they operate. 

the method followed combines a techni-
cal approach (literature review, multivariate 
analyses and modelling) with a sociological 
approach (field surveys). at this stage, the 
diversity analysis has been performed for 
2008 from data for a sample of 479 dairy 
farms. Five main systems, essentially dif-
fering in terms of structure (proportion of 
grassland within the fodder-growing area 
and proportion of crops within the Uaa), 
production intensity (livestock density, pro-
duction per head and per hectare) and eco-
nomic and environmental performance, were 
identified. Within these systems, twenty-sev-
en marginal farms stand out. of these, seven 
were defined as innovative because they 
turn in a better environmental and/or eco-
nomic performance than the main system of 
which they form part. 

the next phase of work will focus chiefly on 
characterising these farms in greater detail. 
this analysis will also be linked to the results of 
the interviews with various players in Wallon-
ia’s dairy industry in order to characterise the 
way these players regard innovation and the 
sustainability of these stock farming systems.

 contact: Theresa Lebacq, t.lebacq@cra.wallonie.be
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XX DoDDe: impact of cattle pesticides 
on the insect fauna involved in cow 
dung degradation

the DoDDe2 project aims to create tools 
and develop expertise for assessing the eco-
toxicological effects of pesticides adminis-
tered to cattle and then to provide the best 
possible advice and support to farmers and 
vets with a view to more environmentally 
friendly pest control.

ULg is the project sponsor and is in charge of 
supervision and extension. cRa-W is respon-
sible for the in situ trial aimed at validating 
the conclusions of the reference methodol-
ogy established as part of the DoDDe1 pro-
ject for risk/benefit analysis of the environ-
mental ecotoxicity of veterinary medicines.
 
the trial involves a comparison of the ef-
fects of various active substances having 
an antiparasitic action on the insect fauna 
responsible for cow dung degradation. the 
methodology used has been standardised at 
european level, but the monitoring method 
is novel and specific to cRa-W. it is an easy 
way of collecting in situ insect fauna (co-
leoptera, Diptera and others) emerging from 
individual cowpats from cattle that have 
received different treatments, the cowpats 
subsequently having been exposed to natu-
ral insect colonisation.

the primary aim is to understand the quali-
tative and quantitative biodiversity of co-
prophagous insects developing in the faecal 
matter of cattle treated with various active 
ingredients. Secondly, the results will be uti-
lised to point farmers towards the most fa-
vourable treatments in terms of protecting 
environmental biodiversity, considering not 
only coprophagous insects but also their 
predators, such as bats or the Loggerhead 
Shrike, whose survival depends on it.

 contact: Christiane Fassotte, fassotte@cra.wallonie.be

XX Determining a farm’s sustainability, a 
necessary vision for a secure future 

an in-depth analysis of the sustainability 
of fifty dairy farms as part of the DuraLait 
project will help farmers to choose from the 
numerous options available in order to opti-
mise the required efficiency of their opera-
tions. the study takes a practical approach, 
focussing solely on certain production meth-
ods. three audits will be carried out on each 
farm: a sustainability audit (iDea method) 
and two more specific audits of the econom-
ics and working time (labour audit method). 
production methods differ in terms of eco-
nomics, sustainability and management. 
With regard to working time, farm size and 
labour are generally the most significant fac-
tors. each production method has its advan-
tages and drawbacks and these are what the 
DuraLait project aims to point up. 

in 2008, the cost price was €44.5/100 L of 
milk, factoring in family labour. that resulted 
in a book loss of €2.2/100 L. However, leaving 
out the ‘family labour’ component, the book 
profit was €10.7/100  L. one of the defining 
characteristics of dairy farming is the high 
level of work required (daily tasks). on aver-
age, it takes one hour’s work to produce 152 L 
of milk. Milking takes up half of the time. Sea-
sonal work accounts for 102 days’ work per 
year. overall, 25% of farmers have too heavy 
a workload. that leaves them short of time 
for dealing with the paperwork, coping with 
incidents and - above all - spending time with 
their families. 

 contact : Amélie Turlot, a.turlot@cra.wallonie.be
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XX the Aphanomyces euteiches test: a 
plant health risk management tool 
for pea crops

pea growers have for several years been 
faced with a disease which causes signifi-
cant yield losses in both field peas and peas 
for canning. the causal agent of the disease 
aphanomyces euteiches, is a pathogenic 
fungus that can survive in the soil for many 
years, and that makes it a dreadful pest. in a 
pea crop it causes necrosis of the root sys-
tem followed by yellowing and wilting of 
the whole plantlet.  curative control of this 
pathogenic fungus is virtually unknown and 
choosing healthy soil is therefore a key fac-
tor in managing the aphanomyces risk.

that being so, providing Wallonia’s farm-
ers with a tool for assessing the level of plot 
infection by a. euteiches was considered 
essential. to that end cRa-W validated a 
test developed by iNRa in Rennes and suc-
cessfully took part in the 2012 ring test for 
detecting this soil pathogen. the test con-
sisted of sowing peas highly susceptible to 
a. euteiches in the soil sample for analysis 
and then assessing the root necrosis index 
in the young plantlets a few weeks later. this 
index, determined on a rating scale of 0 to 5, 
can be used to tailor the recommendations 
made to growers according to the level of 
infestation in a particular plot.

 contact: Sophie Schmitz, schmitz@cra.wallonie.be

XX Self-sufficiency for dairy farmers

Milk producers nowadays have to take some 
strategic decisions to make their farm as ef-
ficient as possible. With animal feed often 
accounting for over 50% of the operating 
cost, achieving greater feed self-sufficiency 
(in terms of both energy and protein) is one 
way of reducing feeding costs. Whereas the 
production system (‘zero grazing’ vs  ‘grass’ 
vs ‘maize’) impacts directly on the feeding 
cost (€6.0/100 L vs €4.0/100 L vs €4.8/100L, 
respectively), greater self-sufficiency is eco-
nomically attractive in the three production 
systems studied, as well as making farmers 
less exposed to market fluctuations.  

From a feeding point of view, energy self-suf-
ficiency is relatively well assured and protein 
self-sufficiency less so. the study showed 
considerable regional differences in feed pro-
duction costs. For example, maize growing is 
perceptibly more expensive in a grassland 
region (‘grass’ system) due to the systematic 
use of contractors, but the region’s farmers 
have the grass-growing skills needed to pro-
duce green fodder at least cost.

 contact: eric froidmont, froidmont@cra.wallonie.be
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aim 
heLPing to deveLoP and manage 
the countrySide and foreStS

4

XX Walloon forest health monitoring

the Walloon Forest Health Monitoring organi-
sation was formed in april 2011 with the aim of 
preserving Wallonia’s forests from the threats of 
climate change and biological invasions. cRa-W 
contributes to the organisation’s work by carry-
ing out scientific monitoring of the health prob-
lems of woody forest species, performing diag-
noses and training the organisation’s observer 
correspondents.  

in addition to this work, various problems arising 
in forests, such as ash dieback and red band nee-
dle blight, have also been studied. Dothistroma 
septosporum, the red band needle blight causal 
fungus which is currently not very widespread 
in Wallonia, was monitored in a network of thir-
ty plots. the pathogen Chalara fraxinea, which 
causes ash dieback, on the other hand, is more 
widely distributed in Wallonia’s forests. the re-
sulting symptoms were monitored in adult trees 
and its spore dispersion ability was also studied.

 contact : Sophie Schmitz, schmitz@cra.wallonie.be

Line 1 - aiM 4
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Planned mineral fertilisation (kg N/ha)

XX added value from green gold and 
brown gold on our farms

the level of utilisation of home-grown fodder 
resources and farmyard manure was assessed 
by cRa-W in cooperation with the Fourrages-
Mieux association and the Haute Sûre Forêt 
d’anlier nature reserve, with backing from the 
Leader+ programme.

to this end, 18 farms were monitored. two-
thirds of them were ‘beef cattle’ systems with 
moderate (1.5 LU/ha) to very high (> 2.5 LU/
ha) stocking densities. the other third com-
prised dual-system cattle farms with both 
a dairy and a suckler herd (2 to 3.2 LU/ha); 
two farms had only one dairy herd. pasture 
accounted for 86% of the Uaa on average 
[75 - 100%].

the fodder produced was characterised in 
terms of quantity and quality. a simulation 
was performed to optimise the utilisation of 
this fodder on the farm. the stocks of sup-
plements necessary were then determined 
and compared with the supplements actu-
ally fed. even though the quality of the har-
vested fodder was not always up to the mark, 
the results showed that for more than 75% 
of the farms the home-produced resources 
were fairly well utilised through the farmers’ 
feeding practices.

Utilisation of farmyard manure (dung and 
slurry) was assessed via a comparison of the 
expected fertilisation levels based on the re-
corded fodder production figures and the 
actual amount of manure applied. this was 
evaluated for the 14 farms for which all the 
data were available. Fodder production levels 
were determined on the basis of the record-
ed stocks and the grazing animals’ needs. 
the nitrogen requirements of the meadows 
and fodder crops in order to attain those 
production levels were then established. the 
vaLoR program was used to compare the 
requirements of each type of crop (grazed, 
mixed and hay grassland, silage maize, ce-
reals, etc.) with the availability of farmyard 
manure. For the 14 farms for which complete 
data were available this approach was used 
to verify the correlation between the recom-
mended mineral fertilizer applications and 
the fertilizer actually applied (Figure 2). 

the margins of progress for the farms above 
the line were also highlighted. Figure 2 shows 
the wide diversity of fodder intensity among 
the farms monitored.

 contact: Daniel Jamar, d.jamar@cra.wallonie.be

5

Figure: comparison of reported and planned mineral fertilisation based on the different assumptions: 
(1) Basic grassland productivity 5 t DM/ha without added N, (2) effective N contribution via farmyard 
manure = 80% of the total nitrogen occurring in the manure in addition to the effective restoration 
from grazing and (3) production of 25 kg DM/kg effective N contributed.

aim 
controLLing Production and inveStigating the fate  
of effLuentS and reSidueS
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XX tying ridges: development

as a follow-up to the project on controlling runoff and its impacts in potato crops 
in Wallonia in 2009-2010, a demonstration trial was set up at Huldenberg in 2011 
at the request of Bayer cropScience and funded by that company. as a reminder, 
tying ridges means forming little walls between potato hills so as to promote water 
seepage and minimise runoff. the results of this new trial year confirmed the effec-
tiveness of this technique in terms of a very marked reduction in runoff and the as-
sociated losses of sediments and plant protection products (principally herbicides 
and fungicides), along with a rising trend in tuber yields.

this trial received greater prominence through visits by the client, Bayer, as well 
as by european Union officials in the context of an awareness-raising campaign 
directed at the authorities.

at the same time, extension and practical implementation of the method began in 
2010, with the aid of FiWap and the Walloon potato pilot centre, and it has been 
widely adopted by potato growers in both Wallonia and Flanders.

 contact: claire olivier, c.olivier@cra.wallonie.be
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XX greenhouse gas emissions: 
development and application

the approaches, some of which were pur-
sued in cooperation with UcL, were aimed at 
developing a frame of reference for green-
house gas emissions suited to our beef pro-
duction systems. 

the criteria considered were cowshed emis-
sions and emissions from stored farmyard 
manure. the influence of the type of feed 
on direct emissions from animals was shown 
to be significant. Direct methane emissions 
from Belgian Blue heifers were found to 
vary from 88 ± 16 to 402 ± 75 g cH4/kg live 
weight gain on rations where the propor-
tion of concentrate (as dry matter) ranged 
between 80% and 36%, respectively. the re-
lationship between feed quality (fibre) and 
methane production was studied and will be 
considered in order to estimate cH4 emis-
sions by beef cattle on a bigger scale (Lca). 

Reference values for greenhouse gas emis-
sions from stored farmyard manure were also 
measured and factors affecting these emis-
sions were identified. it was thus shown that 
in systems that produce soft manure (teth-
ered stalls), winter emissions from stored 
farmyard manure were very low, amount-
ing at most to 10% of all winter emissions 
(animals plus stored farmyard manure). this 
proportion varied considerably with temper-
ature, resulting in values of between 1 and 
10% in storage during colder periods (1.2°c 
on average) and less cold periods (8.3 °c on 
average), respectively. 

in systems that produce more strawy ma-
nure, the emissions in storage were similarly 
affected by temperature but the GHG emis-
sions were perceptibly higher, amounting to 
as much as 50% of all winter emissions (ani-
mals plus stored farmyard manure), i.e., an 
equivalent quantity to the animal emissions. 
also, in the context of the same trials and 
therefore under these specific conditions, 
element audits were performed in order to 
refine the nitrogen emission standards with 
a view to updating the sustainable nitrogen 
management plan (plan de Gestion Durable 
de l’azote – pGDa) and considering the car-
bon and phosphorus flows in the systems. 
For instance, the excretion values measured 
in the trials on Belgian Blue females were 
1.46 ± 0.07 g N kg live weight 0.75/day and 
thus identical to the standard values (pGDa). 
emissions from the bulls, on the other hand, 
were 1.84 ± 0.06 g N kg live weight0.75/day, 
thus exceeding the standard values (1.30 g N 
kg live weight0.75/d). 

Nitrogen losses in storage were also shown 
to be closely linked to carbon losses and af-
fected by the type of farmyard manure (DM 
content) and the storage duration and tem-
perature.  

 contact: Michaël Mathot, m.mathot@cra.wallonie.be
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XX Defining the characteristics  
of spelt fibre 

as a result of comparison with the fibre com-
position of wheat grains, spelt grains and 
spikelets have been characterised in more 
detail. With the initial investigation having 
revealed the hemicellulose-rich nature of the 
spelt grain, subsequent research then fo-
cused on the arabinoxylans contained with-
in the grain. arabinoxylans were therefore 
chemically extracted to enable definition of 
their characteristics, or were modified for 
transformation into functional ingredients. 
as an initial step, the techniques required 
to remove starch and protein were devel-
oped for use with spelt bran. the extractions 
suggest that the molecular weights of both 
water-soluble and water-insoluble arabinox-
ylans (extracted from spelt bran using hy-
drogen peroxide in alkaline conditions) ex-
ceed the molecular weights of arabinoxylans 
extracted from wheat bran under the same 
conditions. the enzyme transformation of 
spelt bran arabinoxylans has shown that 
there is potential for production of arabinox-
ylan oligosaccharides, which have proper-
ties that offer health benefits. the results of 
some enzyme combinations are very prom-
ising for an initial investigation, suggesting 
that further research may create higher-pu-
rity products.

 contact: 
Emmanuelle Escarnot, escarnot@cra.wallonie.be
 

(a) chromatograms of water-extractable arabinoxylans (WeM,) 
and purified water-extractable arabinoxylans (pWeM) ; 

(B) chromatograms of arabinoxylans obtained from first alkaline 
extraction (ae1, shown) then dialysed (ae1D) and arabinoxylans 
obtained from a second alkaline extraction (ae2), then dialysed 
(ae2D) (B). vertical lines are used to represent values for dextran 
molecular weight standards, in kDa.

aim 
determining the nutritionaL vaLue and organoLePtic quaLity 
of ProductS
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XX near infrared spectroscopy as a tool for product quality control in preservation 
processes  

the consalim project (part of the Wallonia Marshall plan’s WagraLiM competitiveness clus-
ter) investigated the potential of infrared spectroscopy in monitoring the ageing of Walloon 
industrial products. cRa-W’s expertise includes the development and application of non-
destructive, rapid analysis techniques for use in laboratory controls or in a production line 
setting. investigation undertaken during the consalim project focused on the application of 
near infrared spectroscopy techniques to the study of ageing in fresh meat products (such 
as ham, minced meat and pudding), starchy foodstuffs such as pancakes or chips, and fer-
mented drinks, such as beer. compositional and physico-chemical changes in product con-
dition in different preservation processes were monitored using near infrared spectroscopy 
and imaging.

 contacts: Ouissam Abbas, o.abbas@cra.wallonie.be and Bernard Lecler, lecler@cra.wallonie.be
 

 

Figure  : analysis of minced meat 
using a near infrared spectrometer 
equipped with a fibre optic.

Figures : 
(a) image of a slice of ham, showing 
(B) near infrared spectra of fat (curve of 
bottom) and muscle (curve of the top), 
obtained using near infrared imaging.
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2

XX Impurities in plant protection products and biocides 

cRa-W was certified GLp (Good Laboratory practice) in 1994 
for physico-chemical studies of plant protection products and 
biocides. Such studies include determining the impurity con-
tent of technical compounds and formulations. all impurities 
occurring at contents greater than 1 g/kg of active substance 
and all relevant impurities irrespective of their concentration 
need to be determined. the Fao and/or WHo specifications 
and the european authorities establish legal limits and list the 
impurities that must be determined.

the cRa-W is also active in developing and validating rapid 
analytical methods for determining impurities in pesticides. 
the validation parameters are defined, in particular, at euro-
pean level by the Directorate General for Health and consumer 
policy (SaNco document 3030/99). they include specificity 
and non-interference, linearity, limit of quantification (LoQ), ac-
curacy (recovery at different levels) and repeatability.

various techniques are used, such as liquid or gas chroma-
tography coupled with conventional detectors; however, new 
cutting-edge techniques using mass spectrometry for detec-
tion (Gc-MS, Gc-MS/MS and UHpLc-MS, UHpLc-MS/MS) are 
frequently used to back up non-specific detectors in confirming 
the identity of the substances determined. Because they are 
also very specific and have the advantage of achieving very low 
sensitivity levels (traces), they reveal previously undetectable 
impurities.

 contacts: Vanessa Lecocq, lecocq@cra.wallonie.be, Bernard de Ryckel, 
deryckel@cra.wallonie.be and Albert Bernes, bernes@cra.wallonie.be
 

aim 
guaranteeing the chemicaL and 
bioLogicaL Safety of food
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XX complete description of the physico-
chemical characteristics of seed 
treatment products 

 
Seeds have become a high value added 
product combining genetic progress with 
chemical protection that is expected to be 
effective against pathogens and pests. there 
are two main approaches to seed treatment: 
film coating, which wraps the seed in a pro-
tective film that includes the active ingredi-
ent (used in cereals); and seed pelleting, a 
more sophisticated approach which incor-
porates the active ingredient into a carrier 
surrounding the seed (used in sunflowers 
and beetroot). For seed treatment with crop 
protection products to be effective, the ac-
tive ingredient must be delivered at the cor-
rect dose and distributed consistently from 
seed to seed. Under-dosing may result in 
ineffective seed and plant protection, while 
over-dosing may increase the risk of phyto-
toxicity.

as with any plant protection product, the 
characteristics of seed treatment products 
must be correctly described. cRa-W under-
takes a wide range of tests to provide com-
prehensive information for the approval of 
plant protection products, and seed dress-
ing products in particular. the product itself 
is generally subjected to the following tests: 
active ingredient content, product pH, pH of 
a 1% aqueous suspension, persistent foam, 
suspensibility, spontaneity of dispersion, wet 
sieving, pourability and rinsed residue, and 
hot and cold stability. 

the quality of the seed treatment is also ver-
ified using tests for dust content, seed adhe-
sion and average active ingredient content 
per seed, consistency of active ingredient 
distribution from seed to seed, and active in-
gredient content in stored seeds.

 contacts: Patricia De Vos, devos@cra.wallonie.be 
and Bernard de Ryckel, ryckel@cra.wallonie.be
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XX the use of near infrared spectroscopy 
and imaging in the detection of food 
chain contaminants: the case of 
melamine and nIr 

the complete protein profile of soy meal 
makes it a key ingredient in use in the animal 
feed industry. Demand for soya products is 
increasing year on year, stimulated primarily 
by the chinese market. 

in recent years, melamine adulteration of soy 
meal (to increase protein levels) has been 
detected: in 2007, melamine was added to 
animal feed during manufacture and in 2008, 
milk powder-based infant formula was also 
adulterated. evidence has shown that mela-
mine can lead to acute renal failure and a risk 
of death. 

However, the classic analytical methods for 
detecting melamine in foodstuffs are costly, 
difficult to implement and do not lend them-
selves to application in factory settings. the 
ideal method would offer rapid detection of 
deliberate or accidental introduction of con-
taminants, or any other non-conformity, as 
early as possible in the production line. 

Methods based on infrared spectroscopy and 
near infrared imaging have been developed 
for this purpose and present the advantages 
of speed, non-destructiveness, ease of use 
and respect for the environment. they can 
also be applied in line, and offer the capac-
ity for simultaneous detection of a number 
of contaminants and/or additives. Research 
has illustrated the capacity of near infrared 
spectroscopy to detect contamination with 
melamine or a melamine derivative, such as 
cyanuric acid. this work has been carried 
out largely within the Quality and Safety of 
Feeds and Food for europe project, QSaFFe 
(Fp7-KBBe-2010-4, 265702), which forms 
part of the 7th european commission Frame-
work programme. 

 contacts: 
Juan Antonio Fernàndez, fernandez@cra.wallonie.be 
and Ouissam Abbas, o.abbas@cra.wallonie.be
 

XX Detecting authorised and 
unauthorised gMos 

the GMoseek project has established what 
is, at the time of writing, the most compre-
hensive database of information on the vari-
ous screening elements encountered in a 
wide range of transgenic plant events. With 
the continued growth in transgenic events 
– authorised or otherwise – in the european 
Union, this type of tool is essential, particu-
larly since an excel application allows for 
rapid data sorting.   tests targeted to new 
screening elements have also been devel-
oped and validated in-house.

amongst the newly-developed tests, one 
trial in particular is worthy of note; this aims 
to determine whether the presence of the 
cauliflower mosaic virus p35S promoter (a 
virus that is encountered in brassicas in gen-
eral) results from integration of the promot-
er within a transgenic construct, or from the 
presence of the virus, as the natural donor of 
this promoter. older tests which were sup-
posed to provide a solution to this problem 
are now obsolete, in fact: their target was a 
viral nucleotide sequence that too closely 
resembled the promoter, and this part of 
the viral genome is now also found in some 
transgenic constructs. the test in question 
focuses on a capsid gene and provided a so-
lution in a practical instance where the pres-
ence of an unknown GMo was suspected. 

eU Decision 2011/0884/eU on research into 
unauthorised transgenic rice originating 
from china was transposed into trials under-
taken by cRa-W, which involved a few sam-
ples in 2012.

 contact: Gilbert Berben, berben@cra.wallonie.be
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XX Monitoring the level of ∆9-thc in 
hemp and hemp oil 

Since the Walloon Regional Government’s 
Department for Supervision first requested it 
in 2007 in relation to eligibility for eU subsi-
dies for hemp production, cRa-W has under-
taken testing to verify that the psychotropic 
substance ∆9tetrahydrocannabinol (∆9tHc) 
is absent from industrial hemp.  the protocol 
applied is based on european legislation and 
uses a gas chromatography-flame ionisation 
detector system.

this has naturally resulted in hemp growers, 
keen to promote their hemp fibre and grain-
based products, asking cRa-W to test the 
oils they produce for compliance with the 
requirements for marketing these products.  
this has led cRa-W to develop a gas chro-
matography-mass spectrometer (Gc-MS) 
method for quantifying the possible pres-
ence of ∆9tHc in the oil, at concentrations 
in compliance with legislation (LoQ < 10 % 
of the authorised limit).  in parallel, cRa-W 
has also described the characteristics of the 
fatty acid composition of oils on the market 
(where the ratio of ω6/ω3 is particularly ben-
eficial to human health).

Hemp is rich in bio-active compounds, and 
the hemp sector has sought support from 
cRa-W to derive best advantage from the 
plant through the use of these substances.  
a GcMS protocol under development aims 
to quantify three compounds (cannabidiol, 
cannabidiolic acid and cannabigerol) and 
potentially, to identify other substances.  this 
new protocol can thus be applied to Walloon 
hemp to describe its characteristics and use 
it to the full.

 contact: 
Jean-Michel Romnée, romnee@cra.wallonie.be

XX Detecting contaminants in cereals – 
conffidence 

Near infrared hyperspectral imaging tech-
nology has proven useful over the last few 
years in the control of cereal quality, allowing 
both spectral and spatial information to be 
obtained from a single test on a grain-level 
sample. 

this technique allows the qualitative or 
quantitative analytical result to be associ-
ated with morphological information. cere-
als may contain impurities such as straw, in-
sects, seeds from other plants or crops, or 
toxic contaminants such as ergot (sclerotia 
of claviceps purpurea), which has an alka-
loid content that poses a risk of food toxicity 
to humans and animals where it is present in 
cereals. 

as part of the conffidence (ec Fp7) pro-
ject, cRa-W has developed a method for 
production line detection and quantification 
of ergot using hyperspectral near infrared 
imaging. the basis of this decision support 
tool was the application of chemometric dis-
crimination models and morphological iden-
tification rules to hyperspectral near infrared 
images. the methodology has been migrat-
ed from cRa-W’s pilot hyperspectral near in-
frared imaging system to an industrial-scale 
system at the Netherlands-based company, 
Nutreco (see figure below). an investigation 
is under way in collaboration with Belgian 
bio-ethanol producer, Biowanze, to expand 
the use of the method to multiple impurity 
detection.

 contacts: 
Philippe Vermeulen, vermeulen@cra.wallonie.be and 
Vincent Baeten, baeten@cra.wallonie.be

3
aim 
deveLoPing food Safety and food quaLity riSk anaLySiS
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XX cra-W contributes to the ‘green 
Bible’ 

at the request of the american oil chemis-
try Society (aocS), an organisation of US 
experts in agri-food microscopy, cRa-W 
has contributed to a new edition of a mi-
croscopy manual which has been an au-
thoritative source for scientists, toxicolo-
gists, veterinary surgeons and agronomists 
for over 50 years.  

the last edition, published in 1992 and often 
referred to as the ‘Green Bible’, required a 
wholesale update to reflect the emergence 
of BSe variants and the need to eradicate 
them.   Released in January 2011 and en-
titled, ‘Microscopic analysis of agricultural 
products – 4th edition’, this volume is tHe 
reference work on the detection of animal 
products and subproducts, plant contami-
nants, the identification of minerals in ag-
ricultural products, animal feed and the 
composition of fertilizers.  cRa-W’s expert 
contribution consisted in writing a num-
ber of chapters and providing reference 
micrographs, taken by the valorisation of 
agricultural products Department’s mi-
croscopy laboratory and sourced from the 
eURL-ap online collection.  

cRa-W’s experience in agri-food micros-
copy and a variety of combined observa-
tion techniques (including interference 
contrast, polarisation, light background 
and fluorescence) has contributed to the 
creation of a reference work that provides 
a rigorous, comprehensive illustration of 
structural diversity.  Scientists from Mes-
siah college in the USa authored the vol-
ume in collaboration with the canadian 
Food inspection agency and the West 
virginia Department of agriculture (USa).  
a cD version is also available.

 contact: Pascal Veys, p.veys@cra.wallonie.be
 

XX real time Pcr, a new tool for 
control of animal proteins 

the european Union Reference Labora-
tory for animal proteins in Feedingstuffs 
(eURL-ap) declared on 9 March 2012 that 
tNo triskelion bv’s real-time pcR method 
for the detection of ruminant DNa was 
valid, based on results from the inter-
laboratory investigation organised by the 
Laboratory. the method has since been 
implemented in the national reference 
laboratory network and has been released 
for public use. the test is becoming an es-
sential element in the control of processed 
animal proteins in animal feed, supple-
menting analyses undertaken using the 
current reference method, conventional 
microscopy. its role is particularly crucial in 
the light of the decision by the european 
commission’s Standing committee on the 
Food chain and animal Health (ScFcaH) 
to reintroduce non-ruminant proteins into 
farmed fish feed; this comes into force in 
June 2013. Reintroduction is a response to 
the requirement for sustainability in the 
aquaculture sector and should enable a 
reduction in europe’s protein dependency.  

 contacts: Gilbert Berben, berben@cra.wallonie.be 
and Olivier Fumière, fumiere@cra.wallonie.be
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XX Development and validation of a 
new, rapid analytical method for 
phytoestrogens in animal and plant 
products

in the last fifteen years or so, since their hu-
man health benefits became known, scien-
tists have taken increasing interest in phy-
toestrogens, plant-derived substances with a 
structural similarity to oestradiol. cRa-W ac-
cordingly decided to investigate the effects 
of phytoestrogen-rich feed on the quality of 
animal products and the associated health 
benefits. 

in order to select phytoestrogen-rich graz-
ing plants, monitor their metabolism in the 
animal organism and determine the quan-
tities occurring in end-products, the first 
step was to develop and validate a simple, 
rapid, sensitive and reliable analytical tool. 
the centre therefore chose ultra-high per-
formance liquid chromatography coupled 
with tandem mass spectrometry (UpLc-MS/
MS) as a means of quantifying, simultane-
ously and as accurately as possible, several 
of these plant-derived oestrogen substances 
and their microbial metabolites, specifically 
equol. Determination of this substance is in 
fact crucial in view of its many health ben-
efits including antioxidant, antibacterial and 
thyroid regulating properties.

the analytical method will ultimately be used 
in other projects to select new, phytoestro-
gen-rich cultivars, understand their metabo-
lism in animal organisms and determine the 
phytoestrogen and derivatives content of 
food products.

 contacts: Frédéric Daems, f.daems@cra.wallonie.be 
and Delphine Franckson, d.franckson@cra.wallonie.be 

XX authentication of plant species by 
nIr hyperspectral imaging

Laboratories use a number of complemen-
tary methods to analyse technological qual-
ity and identify plant species. Several studies 
conducted by cRa-W have shown the use-
fulness of near infrared hyperspectral imag-
ing in identifying plant species. 

one such study was concerned with iden-
tifying barley cultivars from multi-site trials 
carried out over several years for registration 
in the national catalogue. the trial aimed to 
provide the seed industry and the food in-
dustry with a rapid, reliable method for dis-
tinguishing between winter or spring barley 
varieties for animal feed or brewing. the 
models were able to discriminate cultivar 
classes with over 80% correct classification. 

another study was aimed at identifying the 
Senecio genus, which is known to contain 
pyrrolizidine alkaloids, which are toxic to 
cattle.  these plants grow in profusion at 
crop margins and in pasture. the conven-
tional detection method relies on analytical 
chemistry methods which are expensive and 
slow.  Microscopy can be used in screening 
for identification on the basis of morphologi-
cal criteria, but detection is often chancy due 
to the delicacy of the structures concerned.  
Hyperspectral imaging is a promising alter-
native; as a first approach, the characteristic 
spectral profile has allowed identifying frag-
ments of toxic Senecio in a matrix containing 
other species. this opens up new prospects 
for fodder quality analysis.

 contact: 
Philippe Vermeulen, vermeulen@cra.wallonie.be

aim 
characteriSing and Predicting Product quaLity and SPecificity
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XX chemometrics Serving a Multivariate 
World

Multivariate analysis is a branch of chemo-
metrics, a discipline of chemistry that uses 
mathematics and statistics to supply as 
much relevant chemical information as pos-
sible via analytical data, and to gain knowl-
edge of chemical systems. chemometrics is 
increasingly recognized as a necessary step 
in the various analytical processes, from es-
tablishing an experimental design through 
to the ultimate conclusion. the future of ch-
emometrics will involve devising effective 
treatments for large series of complex data 
and developing efficient and more robust 
methodologies for determining outliers, er-
ror measurement and merging data. 

cRa-W has a lot of chemometrics experience 
and uses it in various areas of the agricultural 
world (e.g., quality control, detecting adulter-
ation or contamination) on all kinds of agri-
cultural produce, applying various analytical 
methods generating a large body of data in 
a very short time. cRa-W regularly carries 
out various research assignments and holds 
chemometrics training courses or seminars in 
order to fully study the complexity and vari-
ability of this multivariate world.

 contact: 
Juan Antonio Fernández Pierna, fernandez@cra.wallonie.be

 

XX images showing a series of nuts and dried fruit and the results of a pLSDa classification model.
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XX using molecular biology to 
characterise the geographical 
origin of a product or its production 
system: application to wheat 
(Biogeocarbo)

the BioGeocarbo project is concerned with 
analytical methods for authenticating organ-
ic as against conventional cereals, ways of 
distinguishing between local and imported 
products, the carbon balance of cereal prod-
ucts, and socioeconomic and analytical as-
pects of the costs of the organic cereal pro-
duction chain.  

a study of the organic cereal sector was 
made in order to gain a better understand-
ing of field practices, end-uses of products 
and volumes imported and their origins.

From an analytical point of view the sole cur-
rently accepted method for distinguishing 
between organic and conventional products 
relies on pesticide residue analysis. cRa-W is 
developing a method specifically for cereal 
products. However, these plant protection 
products need to have sufficient persistence 
or to have been applied sufficiently recently 
for residual traces to be detectable.

other analytical methods are under investi-
gation. these are based on molecular biology 
tools and a study of microbe communities 
(microbiomics), working from the assumption 
that samples which grew in different environ-
ments or were grown under different cultural 
practices (organic vs conventional) were in 
contact with different microbial flora. ana-
lysing the flora could, therefore, reveal differ-
ent profiles. conventional microbiology and 
pcR-DGGe methods have already been tried 
on samples collected in 2011. a metagenom-
ic approach using high-speed sequencing is 
also being tested.

 contact: Frédéric Debode, debode@cra.wallonie.be
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XX Linseed in duck force feeding: 
consequences for the technological 
quality of foie gras

earlier studies showed that lipid melt de-
creased with the supplementation of 2% ex-
truded linseed (eLS) to the duck force feed. 
this decrease is attributed to the greater 
elasticity of the liver cell membranes result-
ing from omega-3 fatty acid enrichment. 

this research, funded by SpW-DG03, has con-
tinued in order to verify the hypothesis by 
looking at the effects of duration [pre-cram-
ming plus cramming (34 days) or cramming 
alone (13 days)] and the proportion (2 or 3%) 
of extruded linseed on foie gras lipid melt and 
the phospholipid fatty acid composition. Lipid 
melt tends to decrease (-24%) at supplemen-
tation rates of 2 and 3% eLS in the cramming 
alone. However, a significant loss of liver weight 
(-21%) was recorded at the highest level of 
eLS supplementation. this may be due to in-
creased stimulation of the lipoproteins, which 
are responsible for lipid transfer to the periph-
eral tissues. Deterioration of the liver cell mem-
brane is probably responsible for the lipid melt 
increase (+62%) at the longest supplementa-
tion duration (34 days). Major changes were in 
fact observed in the membrane phospholipid 
composition, with a decrease in saturated and 
polyunsaturated fatty acids and an increase in 
monounsaturated fatty acids. it was not pos-
sible to validate the initial assumption because 
of a lack of correlations between lipid melt and 
the omega-3 fatty acid content.

the results indicate that the addition of not 
more than 2% eLS during force feeding is 
the only one of the practices considered that 
reduces lipid melt with no significant loss of 
liver weight.

 contact: Pierre Rondia, rondia@cra.wallonie.be

XX Producing food with controlled 
characteristics

controlling the ultimate characteristics of a 
foodstuff requires exhaustive knowledge of 
its intrinsic composition and, above all, the 
raw materials from which it was made.  

characterisation tools have been created and 
used for this purpose in the aliferm project.  

the main aim is to produce, on the one hand, 
fermentation substrates from local cereals 
by using every part of the grain (wholegrain 
concept), and on the other hand breadmak-
ing starters with organoleptic and texturiz-
ing properties in line with the latest market 
requirements, such as ‘all natural’, ‘health 
food’ and ‘sustainable production’.

 contact: Sébastien Gofflot, s.gofflot@cra.wallonie.be

2
aim 
Producing food with controLLed characteriSticS
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XX cra-W is working to develop 
Wallonia’s plant heritage and 
promote the region’s food industry

cRa-W is involved in various projects under 
the Second (Green) Marshall plan which are 
subsidised by the Regional Government of 
Wallonia as part of the Wagralim initiative 
and utilise its expertise in Raman spectros-
copy, near and mid infrared rapid analytical 
methods and in developing fruit germplasm 
collections.

the centre is currently working, firstly, on 
devising an appropriate analytical method 
for improved utilisation of the agro-industri-
al by-products of Wallonia’s apple industry 
(capple project), secondly, on promoting dif-
ferentiated quality apples (the Qualipomme 
project, financed by the Department of agri-
culture, Natural Resources and the environ-
ment) and, lastly, on using natural polyphe-
nols to stabilise polyunsaturated fatty acid 
rich oils (poLyoiL project). 

cRa-W’s role involves internal cooperation 
between the various units as well as exter-
nal cooperation with companies like oxylent, 
Galactic, vandeputte and Stassen and scien-
tific research institutions such as ceLaBoR, 
Louvain catholic University (UcL) and the 
University of Liège (ULg).  

 

cRa-W cooperative links under the Second (Green) Marshall plan

interaction with this network of partners has 
increased its role in developing analytical 
tools to meet the needs of industry and for 
rapid analysis of raw materials, production 
processes and/or end products.

 contacts: Ouissam Abbas, o.abbas@cra.wallonie.be 
and Audrey Pissard, a.pissard@cra.wallonie.be

XX Screening methods to detect phenol 
compounds in plant material

consumer demands are increasingly focus-
ing on the organoleptic and nutritional and 
functional quality of food products. that 
makes it important to create, validate and 
refine tools to identify and highlight the nu-
tritional and functional properties, comple-
mentarities and/or synergies of the com-
pounds occurring in our food. in that context 
cRa-W is engaged in developing an analyti-
cal method for identifying and highlighting 
these properties. 

apples contain polyphenols beneficial to health (coxybelle – aG 90)

cRa-W is involved at both national and in-
ternational level. the centre is currently 
working on developing its native fruit collec-
tions (chiefly the apple tree collections) and 
developing food products from the andean 
and amazon regions (pic project) in cooper-
ation with Louvain catholic University, Brus-
sels Free University, para Federal University 
(Brazil) and La Molina National agrarian Uni-
versity (peru). 

together with these partners it is taking 
part in various projects aimed at establish-
ing a rapid analytical screening method with 
tremendous potential on the domestic and 
international markets. this would ensure 
the constant quality of polyphenol-rich raw 
materials and/or reveal new sources of bio-
active compounds (species or variety) that 
could be exploited.

 contacts: Vincent Baeten, baeten@cra.wallonie.be 
and Marc Lateur, lateur@cra.wallonie.be

Walloon 
industry

CRA-W

Universities 
and research 

centres
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XX controlling agri-food processing technologies 
utilising Wallonia’s agri-food industry by-products

processing technologies produce finished products that meet 
stringent criteria.  processing invariably also generates by-prod-
ucts. if these are not utilised they may represent a considerable 
loss for the processing industry.  

With this in mind the Wal-aid project was launched and a plat-
form bringing together technological, economic and environ-
mental expertise was created to provide enterprises in Wallonia 
with assistance with all aspects of developing and validating sus-
tainable, innovative methods for processing by-products.  

it is hoped that this approach will enable enterprises to utilise 
their process by-products as efficiently as possible and thus 
maximise their added value. 

 contact: Sébastien Gofflot, s.gofflot@cra.wallonie.be

Line 3 - aiM 2
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XX Suitability of fibre biomass for 
conversion to energy by anaerobic 
digestion, ethanol fermentation and 
combustion 

Finding alternatives to using non-renewable 
energy sources is becoming a priority in or-
der to move towards a more sustainable en-
ergy system. europe currently aims to meet 
20% of its energy needs from renewable, sus-
tainable resources by 2020. one alternative is 
to produce energy from fibre biomass. Such 
biomass is especially promising as, unlike bio-
diesel and bioethanol produced from food 
crops, it comes from low-intensity crops, thus 
minimizing competition with food production, 
which have few requirements in terms of pe-
doclimatic conditions. Despite the latter char-
acteristic such biomass has acceptable per 
hectare dry matter yields. 

there is generally a preferred energy recov-
ery method for each type of plant biomass, 
due to the intrinsic chemical properties of 
the biomass and the specific features of each 
process. optimum utilisation of plant biomass 
for energy and/or bio-products requires de-
tailed knowledge of the content and molecu-
lar composition of their chemical constituents. 
chemical characterisation of various kinds of 
fibre biomass for energy has shown meadow 
herbaceous biomass (such as tall fescue and 
a cocksfoot/lucerne mix) and energy maize to 
be particularly suitable for processing by an-
aerobic digestion (biomethanisation). Woody 
grass biomass (for example, Miscanthus gigan-
teus and switchgrass) and cereal straw (e.g., 
spelt straw) lend themselves to production 
of liquid biofuels, such as second generation 
bioethanol. Late winter miscanthus is also very 
suitable for energy recovery via combustion.

 contact: Jérôme Delcarte, delcarte@cra.wallonie.be

XX technical, economic and 
environmental optimisation of the 
supply, processing and conversion 
into energy of solid biofuels

in europe, bioenergy is seen as an answer to 
the need to reduce greenhouse gases, deal 
with rising fossil fuel prices and develop re-
newable energy sources.  in other parts of the 
world, like africa, bioenergy is still the main 
energy source. Biomass is rarely available for 
energy use immediately after harvesting. in-
stead, it has to be transported, prepared and 
conditioned to comply with the specifications 
of the various energy conversion systems or 
to meet consumer expectations. 

the main purpose of conditioning is generally 
to enhance the quality of the fuels produced. 
However, preparing the raw material involves 
a considerable extra cost which has to be off-
set by the downstream added value. cRa-W 
is therefore involved in developing objective 
indicators for biofuel quality. these include 
pellet mechanical durability and net density, 
woodchip and pellet component particle size, 
and biomass crushability. the limits associ-
ated with these indicators are transposed into 
standardisation documents (ceN or iSo) or 
quality labels.   

optimising the various stages of biomass 
treatment (grinding, drying, and densifica-
tion) with an eye to energy recovery limits its 
environmental impact and increases the relia-
bility of these supply sources.  From that point 
of view, producing pellets from torrefied ma-
terials (mainly wood) offers interesting pros-
pects. Moreover, the product characteristics 
open up markets for solid biofuels that were 
previously the preserve of coal.

 contact: Jérôme Delcarte, delcarte@cra.wallonie.be

aim 
deveLoPing non-food uSe aPPLicationS, in ParticuLar bioenergy or 
green chemiStry

4
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XX Supporting the development of a 
biomass-for-energy industry

the economy of the countryside, both 
agriculture and forestry, has to face up 
to some big challenges: maintaining or 
creating economic activity; producing 
sustainably and securing new outlets; 
helping to protect the environment by 
combating climate change, for instance. 

the sectors that use biomass to produce 
biogenous products or green energy are 
rising to these challenges, but they have 
to contend with a number of obstacles, 
not all of them technological. 

in this context the Bioenergy Sectors 
area of research is aimed at two target 
groups: on the one hand, political de-
cision-makers, by providing them with 
planning tools that incorporate socio-
economic development and environ-
mental and energy challenges and, on 
the other hand, the players involved in 
or concerned with bioenergy, in order to 
equip them with tools to develop bioen-
ergy projects. environmental impact and 
socioeconomic studies of the bioenergy 
sectors have been undertaken. assess-
ment tools such as life cycle analysis were 
used to compare the different routes 
and methods. Methods for assessing and 
tapping biomass resources were also be-
ing developed from a technical, econom-
ic and financial point of view. the factors 
and mechanisms likely to influence the 
players involved or concerned are iden-
tified. to promote the successful devel-
opment of the industry the players were 
given information and support in par-
ticular through working groups, material 
produced for distribution and extension, 
and individual advice.

 contact: 
Jérôme Delcarte, delcarte@cra.wallonie.be

XX Study of potential alternative uses for 
Wallonia’s cereals. 
environmental impact and 
socioeconomic assessment 

More than half of the cultivated arable land in 
Wallonia is given over to cereal growing. 

against a background of increasingly scarce 
non-renewable energy sources and world popu-
lation growth, the aLt-4-ceR project (financed 
under the Moerman act) aims at assessing the 
environmental and socioeconomic performance 
of potential scenarios for using Wallonia’s cereals 
in food and non-food applications by 2030. 

Based on data collected from industry players, 
material flow estimates were drawn up under the 
four headings of Food, Feed, Fuel and Fibre and 
a qualitative and quantitative picture of the use 
of Wallonia’s cereal resources in 2010 was thus 
produced, incorporating the key aspects for the 
cereal sectors. 

Four contrasting scenarios were mapped out in 
consultation with industry players: (i) a ‘trend’ 
scenario, (ii) a ‘strategic’ scenario, (iii) a ‘location’ 
scenario and (iv) a ‘globalisation’ scenario. 

the Feed sector dominates the ‘trend’ scenario, 
whereas the Food and Fuel sectors account for 
the greater part, as regards both grain and straw, 
in both the ‘strategic’ and the ‘location’ scenario. 
Lastly, exports of high added value products soar 
in the ‘globalisation’ scenario. Based on these re-
sults, the next step in the project is to run par-
allel Life cycle environmental analysis (Lcea) 
and Life cycle Social analysis (LcSa) studies of 
the present situation (2010) as regards the use 
of Wallonia’s cereals and the four scenarios. the 
aim of using Lcea and LcSa methods is to guide 
decision-making by players and stakeholders in 
Wallonia’s cereal industry with regard to the best 
uses for the region’s cereal crops.

 contacts: Alice Delcour, a.delcour@cra.wallonie.be and 
Florence Van Stappen, vanstappen@cra.wallonie.be 

5
aim 
contributing to integrated Sector deveLoPment
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XX recent developments and new 
activities in field crops

For more than seven years now the Wallonia 
Field crops promotion Board (cFGcW) has 
been driving the development of field crop 
sectors in Wallonia, in particular by networking 
the players concerned with issues like myco-
toxins (setting up a warning network, organis-
ing a conference on the topic, etc.), varieties, 
regenerating the hop industry, and so on.

in 2011-2012 the cFGcW focussed particu-
larly on quality products from Wallonia:

•  the first Best Belgian Beer of Wallonia 
competition was held in cooperation with 
apaQ-W (Walloon agency for promotion 
of Quality agriculture), opW (office of 
Walloon products), DGaRNe (Department 
of agriculture, Natural Resources and the 
environment), poB and aJBB (association 
of Belgian Brewing Journalists) and prizes 
were awarded to ten beers from Wallonia. 
a press conference on this topic was held 
at the abbey of Rochefort. 

•		Specifications for a differentiated quality 
Walloon bread were established.

•		a conference on local products, from the 
field to the consumer, was held in chièvres 
on 6 June 2012. 

•		cFGcW participated in activities relating 
to milling, to familiarise the general public 
and industry players with this vital opera-
tion. these included a conference on the 
bread industry, in partnership with RaWaD, 
including a tour of the Statte and aGRiBio 
mills and the open days at the Ferrière mill 
in cooperation with the Gesves Local De-
velopment agency and a number of local 
associations. 

 
the promotion Board also attended several 
agricultural events including Libramont Fair, 
Sautin Fair, Bonne-espérance Harvest Festi-
val, the erquelinnes Hop Fair, the Bakery Fair, 
farm open days, etc.

 contact: Hélène Louppe, h.louppe@cra.wallonie.be

XX Laitherbe: sustainable milk with 
good cheesemaking ability

the LaitHerbe project aims to build up a 
complete, sustainable industry around pDo 
Herve cheese, pursuing two main lines of de-
velopment: producing sustainable, differen-
tiated quality milk by controlling the cows’ 
feed, and innovating in terms of cheese-
making technology. the objectives are to 
develop the typical characteristics of Herve 
cheese, strengthen the link with the local 
area and increase the product’s added val-
ue in order to enhance the value of all the 
links in the chain (farm, feed manufacturer, 
cheese plant…).

Sustainable, high quality production based 
on grazing is ensured by a specification. that 
enables farmers to carry on producing milk 
within a grass-based system as traditionally 
in the Herve area. assay performed with the 
cRa-W’s experimental herd have shown that 
the feed devised for the project enables farm-
ers to maintain the milk’s high cheesemak-
ing value (milk casein content maintained at 
2.9  g/100  ml) while producing it from local 
raw materials.

LaitHerbe is subsidised by the Regional Gov-
ernment of Wallonia for four years.

 contact: Clément Grelet, c.grelet@cra.wallonie.be 

Website: http://www.laitherbe.be/

cRa-W and Researches

✓ Link to “terroir”
✓ Local feed, based on grazing

✓ Specification to insure a differenciated quality of milk
✓ cheesemaking ability of milk

✓ New technology for milk treatment
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XX enerBIoM: Sustainable production of biomass 
for energy in areas with heavy environmental 
constraints: what alternatives for what sectors?

eNeRBioM is an interreg iv-a Greater Region project 
jointly financed in Wallonia by the eRDF, the Regional 
Government of Wallonia and cRa-W. it was completed in 
March 2012.

this project aims to establish and disseminate agricultural 
biomass for energy production methods to enable them 
to develop in harmony with the local area and the sectors’ 
requirements. the crops chosen for the purpose include 
perennials such as miscanthus, switchgrass and tall fes-
cue along with annuals like maize, sorghum, spelt, rye and 
hemp. 

the results for a cross-border reference network rep-
resentative of the Greater Region’s contrasting pedocli-
matic conditions underscored the potential of perennials 
like miscanthus and sorghum, which require little input: 
80 kg nitrogen per hectare is sufficient if development is 
not held back by low temperatures. these no-till species 
are also favourable to earthworm populations and help to 
maintain biodiversity.

the value of biomass for biomethanisation, combustion 
and bioethanol applications was studied. Biomass with 
a high dry matter content (miscanthus or dry harvested 
switchgrass) are most suited to combustion. Biomethani-
sation is suitable for readily degradable biomass rich in 
organic matter (green harvested miscanthus, maize and 
sorghum). Bioethanol production depends on the sugar 
content (1st generation) and fibre content (2nd generation). 

two assessment tools have also been developed, based 
on these results and a literature review. eNviNeco deter-
mines the economic, energy and environmental impact of 
the biomass-to-energy routes. SiGeNeRBioM is a Geo-
graphical information System (GiS) for identifying the po-
tential of energy crops in the Greater Region’s different 
pedoclimatic zones. 

 contacts: Didier Stilmant, stilmant@cra.wallonie.be 
and Aurélie Vannerom
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XX Soleil, cra-W’s new wheat variety

Soleil, registered in the Belgian national cat-
alogue of wheat varieties in 2011, is a 50-50% 
cross between wheat and spelt whose main 
characteristic is its hardiness. this type of 
cross is very rare and the resulting line is very 
difficult to stabilise. in terms of agricultural 
characteristics Soleil has good resistance to 
winter  climate, yellow rust and brown rust. 
this variety performs well when grown un-
der ‘low input’ conditions, without fungicide 
or growth regulator treatments and with a 
reduced nitrogen supply of 30 UN/ha. yield 
is lower than with other varieties, but this is 
offset by its breadmaking quality. Both spe-
cific weight and protein content are high and 
the Zeleny/protein ratio is notable. the cho-
pin alveograph shows suitability for bread-
making and for correction of a variety with 
too low a p/L. the value for Soleil is around 
2 and the W is about 300. For breadmak-
ing, Soleil would complement spelt varieties 
perfectly. 

 contact: 
Emmanuelle Escarnot, escarnot@cra.wallonie.be

XX first elite lines of Abies 
nordmanniana 

christmas trees are Wallonia’s main horticul-
tural product. Four million trees are produced 
annually on an area of 5,000 ha, 80% of them 
nowadays being Abies nordmanniana.

an orchard of A. nordmanniana selected for 
their attractive growth characteristics was es-
tablished at Neufchâteau between 1996 and 
2004 by grafting branches in the field to al-
low thirty ‘elite’ lines to cross-pollinate freely 
and create single seeds of controlled origin.  
orthotropic (straight) shoots were rapidly 
achieved by using well established, aged 
rootstock and this proved determining for 
earlier fruiting, which takes place naturally at 
the last four or five verticils on the side shoots 
of adult trees. 

the first significant seed harvest was gath-
ered in 2011, after only 15 years.  Sown in 2012, 
these seeds are expected to produce some 
48,000  trees which will be assessed by the 
growers.  this success is the result of long-
term projection of the expression of funda-
mental physiological floral induction proper-
ties passed on by the rootstock.  it is expected 
to lead to the same method being used for 
future new seed orchards and faster develop-
ment of interspecific crosses aimed at meet-
ing the quality criteria expected by christmas 
tree fans.  

Several elite lines have been established in 
vitro after somatic embryogenesis as part of 
the current project conducted in conjunction 
with the General and organic chemistry Unit 
at Gembloux agro-Bio tech university, the 
main focus of which is the fir’s aromatic pro-
file. Project subsidised by SPW-Department 
of Research (DGO3: subsidy D31-1239).  

 contact: 
Jean-Pierre Misson, misson@cra.wallonie.be

aim 
deviSing genetic and agricuLturaL StrategieS for adaPting 
PLantS to a changing ecoLogicaL and Socioeconomic 
environment
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XX Potato breeding 

a breeding program was launched at the 
Breeding and Biodiversity Unit on the Libra-
mont site in 2005 with the aim of improving 
resistance to potato blight, phytophthora 
infestans. Since 2005, 200,000 clones ob-
tained from more than 200 crossings have 
been assessed. For the first four years of the 
program, the selection principle consists of 
observing the plants and their tuber forma-
tion. Later, once enough of potato seeds had 
been produced, assessment of the agricul-
tural behaviour of the clones got under way: 
yield, technological quality and blight and 
virus resistance. the trials are repeated for 
at least three years at sites located at Libra-
mont, Gembloux, Bologna (italy) and Brasov 
(Roemania). the number of clones assessed 
each year is increasing and the following de-
velopments are planned for the future: in-
creasing the number of true potato seeds, 
widening the germplasm base, carrying out 
a pre-breeding programme and developing 
marker-assisted selection. 

apart from clone assessment, the project 
also requires the cooperation of potential 
users such as seed potato producers and 
distributors, traders and industry. this is the 
essential challenge we started to tackle in 
2012, by writing articles, attending “potato 
europe” and interpom, organising visits to 
trial sites and holding informative events in 
close cooperation with the Walloon associa-
tion of Seed potato producers, the potato 
pilot centre and apaQW.  except the Gas-
oré variety, a cRa-W accession registered in 
1996, not any other ‘Belgian’ potato varieties 
exist. Surely a typically Belgian or Walloon 
product should be a sales argument as re-
gards the supermarkets? 

 contacts: Alice Soete, soete@cra.wallonie.be, 
Jean-Louis Rolot, rolot@cra.wallonie.be

XX assessment of cultivars in Wallonia 
(agronomy and fruit growing)

 contacts: Luc Couvreur, couvreur@cra.wallonie.be, 
Guillaume Jacquemin, g.jacquemin@cra.wallonie.be, 
Hugo Magein, magein@cra.wallonie.be, 
Stéphanie Farvacque, farvacque@cra.wallonie.be and 
Georges Sinnaeve, sinnaeve@cra.wallonie.be

cereaLS

Official trials (DUS and VCU )

Research Unit 5 is fully geared to cereal cul-
tivar assessment. Lines submitted by active 
Belgian seed breeders/owners are presented 
for official trials (DUS and vcU). these trials 
are conducted without fungicide protection 
and allow the lines that demonstrate attractive 
potential to reach the market and acquire ‘va-
riety’ status.

three varieties of winter barley and 11 varieties 
of winter wheat were registered in 2011. the 
results for 2012 became official on 20 Septem-
ber 2012.

in 2011, cRa-W Unit 5’s plant accession team 
was officially accredited at european level 
by its appointment as Belgian cereal variety 
testing agency for DUS testing by the cpvo 
(community plant variety office). this is es-
sential fate if DUS testing is to continue at 
cRa-W Gembloux. this step was made possi-
ble by the commitment of two technicians, the 
creation of seed collections (wheat, barley and 
spelt) and compliance with the Quality insur-
ance system operating at the cRa-W. 

Wheat variety trials were also conducted in 
2011 under organic farming conditions, in co-
operation with the organic pilot centre (cp-
Bio) and provincial institutions (caRaH and 
cpL-veGeMaR). the Belgian catalogue varie-
ties show very good potential compared with 
the varieties promoted by itaB, the French 
organic agriculture technical institute.  in fu-
ture it is planned to set up a registration and 
post-registration system specifically for cereal 
varieties suited to organic farming.

cRa-W and Researches
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Post-registration cereal trials 

the varieties registered in the Belgian cata-
logue and the community catalogues are all 
characterised in a network of post-registra-
tion trials (five sites in Wallonia). conduct-
ed with similar protection against lodging 
and disease to that provided in agricultural 
practice, post-registration trials lead to a 
better knowledge of the new varieties, ena-
bling farmers to be given sound advice on 
choice of varieties compared with the varie-
ties already on the market. the new varie-
ties obtained from a number of breeders or 
private agents are also compared with one 
another in these trials, which thus provide 
farmers with a very comprehensive assess-
ment, backed up by a number of field trial 
visits in June and various extension seminars 
in September/october, just before the farm-
ers make their variety choices. Knowledge of 
varieties’ technological characteristics is also 
useful to the downstream sector as an aid to 
forming lots of identical quality.

MaIze

Sixteen silage maize varieties and two maize 
grain varieties were registered in the nation-
al catalogue in 2011 after passing the three-
year test. an experimental precision seeder 
acquired in 2012 will make sowing more au-
tonomous and flexible in future.

InuLIn chIcorY

official tests have resulted in two varieties 
being registered.

raPe

in winter rape, the two growing seasons have 
clearly confirmed the greater potential of 
hybrid varieties as opposed to conventional 
lines. the range of new hybrid varieties is 
growing steadily, fully justifying variety trials 
conducted in Wallonia’s growing conditions 
so that farmers can be given all the informa-
tion they need for a successful rape crop. 

fruIt treeS

twenty-two sweet cherry varieties, obtained 
from plant material supplied by eight breed-
ing centres between 1999 and 2003, com-
pleted their assessment in Belgian soil and 
weather conditions on Damil® rootstock.

the data sheets containing the agronomic, 
commercial and taste characteristics of these 22 
varieties have been published as a supplement 
to the 161 previous data sheets in the ‘cherry  
in intensive orchards’ list (see http://www.cra.
wallonie.be/index.php?page=52&id=32).

StraWBerrIeS anD SMaLL fruIt

as regards strawberry variety development, 
twelve June-bearing varieties were tested in 
2011. in 2012, seven June-bearing varieties 
and five day-neutral varieties were selected 
and tested in pots as soilless culture system. 
among the varieties tested, the italian ones 
appear to be of interest for growing in our 
region. they will be grown again in 2013 to 
confirm the initial results.

in late 2011, a range of new woody small fruit 
varieties was established on the cRa-W plot, 
with the aim of giving the growers a wider 
choice. these small fruit varieties were se-
lected for their taste characteristics, yield 
and disease resistance. they are grown un-
der a rain shelter and in plastic tunnels
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XX Improving nitrogen fertilizer 
recommendations in Wallonia - 
Interreg Sun project

azoFert is a nitrogen fertilization recommen-
dation software based on the provisional  
nitrogen balance sheet at field scale, devel-
oped and configured by iNRa, Laon (French 
National institute for agricultural Research, 
aisne, France) and in use in the North of 
France since 2005. Within the framework of 
the interreg SUN (Sustainable Use of Nitro-
gen) project, since January 2010, cRa-W has 
worked hand in hand with its French partners 
at iNRa and LDaR (Departmental analytical 
and Research Laboratory, Laon, France) on 
adapting the software parameters to Wal-
lonia’s pedoclimatic conditions.

one special feature of the software com-
pared with the nitrogen fertilization recom-
mendation tools currently used in Wallonia 
is its dynamic approach to assessing the 
nitrogen input from the soil. this requires a 
large volume of meteorological data, repre-
sentative of the prevailing weather on the 
concerned field. these data are provided by 
a non-profit organisation called “pameseb”, 
which registers weather from 30 stations es-
tablished throughout Wallonia, and subse-
quently processed by cRa-W to the appro-
priate format for azoFert. Data on the crops 
nitrogen requirements, the average nitrogen 
composition of farmyard manure and the 
characteristics of Wallonia’s most common 
soil types are also adapted for the purpose. 
these parameters are then validated by us-
ing data from field trials with increasing ni-
trogen fertilizer rates carried out in Wallonia, 
enabling the accuracy of the recommenda-
tions produced by azoFert to be tested in 
field conditions and the software parameters 
to be corrected if necessary.

 contacts: Morgan Abras, m.abras@cra.wallonie.be et 
Jean-Pierre Goffart, goffart@cra.wallonie.be

XX Development of new nitrogen 
fertilizer management strategies for 
field crops based on an assessment 
of the biomass nitrogen status

Sustainable nitrogen fertilizer management 
strategies rely on the use of optical tools to 
assess the plant’s nitrogen status during the 
season and manage nitrogen supplementa-
tion. tools already tested by cRa-W in po-
tato crops provide an evaluation of the leaf 
chlorophyll content.  these tools are the Hy-
dro-N tester chlorophyll meter and the crop-
scan radiometer, which measure foliar trans-
mittance and reflectance, respectively, of 
electromagnetic radiation in the field. other, 
newer tools that evaluate the phenol com-
pounds occurring in the leaves of the plant 
are being studied as part of the potFLUo 
project, financed by  pSW (public Service of 
Wallonia). Dualex and Multiplex, developed 
by Force-a (orsay, paris, France) both meas-
ure the chlorophyll fluorescence caused by 
electromagnetic radiation in the ultraviolet 
and visible wavelengths.

the research aims to assess the potential of 
chlorophyll fluorescence measurement as a 
means of assessing the potato crop’s nitro-
gen status during the season. the working 
method involves comparison with the vari-
ous optical methods already tested. the ulti-
mate aim is to identify the tool or tools that 
will provide a rapid, sensitive, specific, accu-
rate nitrogen status measurement which is 
stable over time and then to be able to inte-
grate the data into decision support systems 
concerning the  requirement for nitrogen 
supply during the plant growing season.

Based on these preliminary results, measure-
ment of chlorophyll fluorescence, either on 
its own or combined with transmittance or 
reflectance measurements, appears to pro-
vide a very useful way of assessing a crop’s 
nitrogen status.

 contacts: 
Feriel Ben Abdallah, f.benabdallah@cra.wallonie.be, 
Jean-Pierre Goffart, goffart@cra.wallonie.be

cRa-W and Researches
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XX Mixed cropping with winter cereal/grain legumes in organic farming

Winter or spring cereal/field pea (pisum arvense L.) mixed crop are widely practised and 
often well managed on organic farms. However, in such mixed crop, the percentage of peas 
harvested cannot exceed 20% without a significant risk of early crop lodging. it is hoped that 
growing other grain legumes such as pea cultivars and field beans (vicia faba L.) together 
with a cereal, will increase the proportion of legumes grains in the harvested crop and its 
feed value as a concentrate. 

Within the framework of the iNteRReG vetaBio project, partners from Nord-pas de calais 
(ca59), Flanders (pcBt) and Wallonia (cRa-W and ceB) have established a network of tri-
als for comparison of different winter cereal/grain legumes mixed crops the annual results 
vary somewhat according to the climate conditions and growth sites. in the ardennes area, 
the cereal cultivar/pea crop increased the dry matter yield and improved the feed value 
compared with sole crops, while also limiting the risk of lodging and weed infestation. the 
proportion of peas in the harvested crop is inversely proportional to the yield of the cereal 
grown as a sole crop, which points up the importance of plot soil fertility, and also depends 
on the pea variety (Figure 1). 

the winter triticale/ field bean mixture showed very interesting potential in Flanders area 
after a mild winter, but does not appear suited to the ardennes area.

 contact: Daniel Jamar, d.jamar@cra.wallonie.be

Figure: Winter cereal/cultivar pea mixed cultures: effects of pea cultivar (enduro, Dove or James) and cereal species (triticale, spelt 
or wheat) and comparison with sole crops. cRa-W 2011 ardennes. (*) French forage Unit/1,000 and kg pDiN (intestine digestible 
proteins) /100 [x] = sowing density as % of full rate, (x) = dry matter yield as % of sole cereal crop, x% = percentage of field peas in 
the harvested crop.
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XX Potential of soil microbial activity stimulants in pasture 

pasture accumulates not inconsiderable amounts of organic matter.  
although this plays a positive part by slowing the increase in atmospheric 
co2 concentrations, it may be advantageous to stimulate mineralisation 
so as to make various nutrients available to the cover in situ. in this con-
text the effectiveness of two major product families – one aimed at stimu-
lating soil microflora and microfauna activity in the form of lime (products 
manufactured by tMce and pRp), the other directly supplying a cocktail 
of microorganisms (products such as Bacteriosol and Mycosol) – was as-
sessed over a three-year period in a permanent mowed pasture in the 
central ardennes region. For the purposes of the research the meadow 
received no phosphorus or potassium input other than fertilisation with 
30 tonnes of manure per hectare per year. Nitrogen applications ranged 
from 0 to 120 kg/ha/year, according to the system in operation.

after three years of monitoring, it has to be said that, compared with an 
untreated control, the test products did not succeed in curbing the fall 
in soil p and K levels caused by their removal in successive hay harvests. 

Nevertheless, as illustrates at figure 2.an effect on average yield of between 
8,300 kg DM/ha without product application and 9,600 kg DM/ha with 
application of Mycosol was shown, with no impact on the quality of the bio-
mass harvested. these effects are partly explained by the nutrient content 
of these substances. Mycosol, for instance, contains about 12% K and 7% N. 
on the other hand, pRp, which contains little of these, also slightly boosts 
performances (+ 9%). taking into account the cost of the materials tested, 
the cost per additional ton of dry matter harvested is €100, €260, €340 
and more than €500 with Mycosol, pRp, Bacteriosol and tMce, respective-
ly. Using conventional fertilizers results in similar performances at a much 
lower cost. conventional fertilizers cost €106/ha whereas Mycosol, pRp, 
Bacteriosol and tMce cost €244, €298, €263 and €241/ha, respectively, 
representing a not inconsiderable extra cost of between €135 and €192/ha. 

 contact: Yves Seutin, seutin_yves@cra.wallonie.be

Figure: cumulative average quantity yields over 3 years
 Grass yield noted “kgMS/ha” means yield expressed in Dry Matter (DM) kg/ha
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XX Study of emerging bacterial disease 
with a view to preserving the 
chestnut tree

the future of the horse chestnut tree in 
Western europe is threatened by the insect 
Cameraria ohridella, which mines the leaves 
and weakens the tree, and the bacterium 
Pseudomonas syringae pv. aesculi, which at-
tacks the trunk and can kill a tree in a few 
years. these problems are major obstacles 
to planting new horse chestnuts. a study of 
horse chestnut canker has therefore been 
commissioned by the Brussels-capital Re-
gional Government. 

Results showed that this is not a new patho-
gen in horse chestnut. the bacteria grow on 
the aerial parts of the tree without requiring 
alternate host. the cortical tissues of the trunk 
and branches are then infected. the aggressive 
internal cycle may or may not be continuous, 
indicating some tree resistance. a single infec-
tion can cause considerable damage over time. 
Stress is thought to aggravate its severity, in 
particular under major attacks of the leaf miner. 

a small number of substitution Aesculus 
species or varieties with some resistance to 
horse chestnut canker were selected in the 
context of the research project. it has been 
shown that nurseries are sources of patho-
gen and that its occurrence is, however, nei-
ther systematic nor unavoidable. a healthy 
horse chestnut plantation can be maintained 
over the long term and new plantations can 
therefore be considered. the disease could 
thus be controlled by effective prevention.

 contact: Alain Bultreys, bultreys@cra.wallonie.be

XX toxigenic potential of fusarium 
graminearum strains in winter wheat 
crops in Wallonia

Fusarium head blight in winter wheat causes 
yield loss and quality impairment due to my-
cotoxins production. these substances can 
enter food and feed chains, causing various 
health problems. a recent study in Wallonia 
showed that wheat seeds could be infect-
ed by various toxigenic fungi responsible 
for causing Fusarium head blight, the most 
prevalent species being Fusarium gramine-
arum. Within that species there are two 
types of isolates based on their production 
ability (chemotypes): isolates that produce 
deoxynivalenol, a mycotoxin which is regu-
lated at the european level, and isolates that 
produce nivalenol. this latter mycotoxin is 
unregulated but considered more toxic than 
the former.

in order to assess the proportions of each 
chemotype in Wallonia, more than 180 
Fusarium graminearum isolates were col-
lected from wheat seeds taken from the ce-
real growing area between 2003 and 2009.  
Molecular analysis showed that less than 
4% of the collected isolates were nivalenol 
producers. in view of the toxicity of nivale-
nol and the absence of european regulations 
to limit its presence in crops, the fact that 
nivalenol-producing isolates were only very 
rarely observed is reassuring for consumers. 
it was not possible to establish a correlation 
between the occurrence of these particu-
lar isolates and other parameters like geo-
graphical origin, year of collection or wheat 
variety. Fusarium graminearum isolates were 
collected in 2010, 2011 and 2012. their chem-
otype will be determined in a biovigilance 
context.

 contact: Anne Chandelier, chandelier@cra.wallonie.be

3
aim 
Studying bioaggreSSorS, controLLing ePidemic ProceSSeS and 

maintaining biovigiLance
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XX effects of Lianol Solapro® on sow 
performance in the farrowing pen

Lianol Solapro® (Huvepharma Nv) is de-
rived from fermented potato protein. its 
active principle, comprising peptides, pro-
motes the metabolic activity of animals that 
have a negative energy balance. trials were 
conducted at cRa-W to boost sow perfor-
mance by improving neonate vitality and 
cutting the suckling mortality rate. this is an 
important issue, as whereas there has been 
a substantial rise in the number of piglets 
born in recent years, the proportion of pig-
lets failing to reach weaning has increased.

our study involved 40 sows, half of which 
were given the product at a rate of 10 g per 
day as top feeding peri partum; it was then 
added to the milk replacer at a rate of 1‰.
 
it is noteworthy that the piglets born of sows 
fed with the product consumed more colos-
trum (p<0.05) and gained more weight over 
24 hours (p<0.05). colostrum production 
was 20% greater (p<0.01). these sows had 
significantly higher plasma iGF-i levels at 
day 4 of lactation and at weaning. although 
colostrum and milk iGF-i levels were unaf-
fected, the piglets from Fpp sows fed with 
the product had higher plasma iGF-i levels 
at age 4 and 24 days (p<0.001). their daily 
weight gain was 22% greater in the first four 
days (p<0.05). the intake of igG through 
colostrum was also higher by 30% (p<0.05). 
after weaning, the sows came into heat at 
an undiminished rate, with a similar wean-
ing-mating interval and a higher parturition 
rate. in the next cycle the survival rate of 
piglets at age 4 days was higher (p<0.05) 
and the intra-litter weight variability was 
lower (p<0.05).

 contact : José Wavreille, wavreille@cra.wallonie.be

XX Systems biology: a step towards 
characterising and exploiting lasting 
resistance

Unlike conventional approaches, which analyse 
complex biological processes in terms of a few 
or even a single gene and/or protein, systemic 
or integrative biology generates and incorpo-
rates a mass of data (omic techniques, bioin-
formatics, imaging) into the functional models 
developed.

expressive and interactive proteomic tech-
niques contribute to the development of this 
emerging field of research by looking at all the 
proteins present in cells and how they interact 
in order to function.

applied to analysing the potato/blight patho-
system, they can be used to identify the meta-
bolic processes that guide the dynamics of the 
interaction in the direction of resistance or sus-
ceptibility.  

various metabolic processes affected by the compatible S. tubero-
sum x p. infestans interaction 

 contact: Sergio Mauro, mauro@cra.wallonie.be

collaboration with B. colignon, FRIA scholarship 
holder and M. Raes (University of Namur)

Relation non hôte:
A.thaliana x P. infestans 
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RNA binding
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4
aim 
controLLing and utiLiSing bioLogicaL ProceSSeS that contribute to 
PLant and animaL Production
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XX Identifying protein contamination of meal 
for animal feed

the introduction of new regulations on reintroduc-
ing meat and bone meal into animal feed (ref. coM 
(2005) 322) depends on test methods being devel-
oped that meet the criteria of specificity, discrimi-
nation and quantification of proteins in feed.  None 
of the analytical methods – including the official 
method – currently in use or under development 
satisfies all these criteria.

the use of quantitative proteomic techniques based 
in particular was considered, due to its putative abil-
ity to meet the criteria.  the results indicate that the 
method is applicable to unheated or only slightly 
heated feed materials, such as fishmeal.
   

Resolution by bidimensional electrophoresis (2D DiGe) on polyacrylamide 
gel of a fishmeal mix 

 contacts: Sergio Mauro, mauro@cra.wallonie.be and 
vincent Baeten, baeten@cra.wallonie.be

collaboration with M. Raes (University of Namur)

Line 4 - aiM 4
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XX Stress and pain management in piglets under 8 days old; 
comparison of two non-steroid anti-inflammatories

a european Declaration introduced in January 2012 encourages the 
use of anaesthesia followed by prolonged analgesia when performing 
surgical castration of piglets under 8 days old. only Metacam® (meloxi-
cam) has been granted a marketing agreement for this use. other non-
steroid anti-inflammatories (NSaiDs) that have analgesic properties 
are available. Research was conducted with the FvM to compare the 
effects of another NSaiD, tolfenamic acid, on pain and stress in piglets 
during and after surgical castration. to that end a number of lesions, 
physiological and behavioural criteria were compared in 66 piglets 
from 12 litters randomly distributed over four treatments: (1) castration 
at age 5-6 days preceded by an intramuscular injection of physiological 
serum, (2) Meloxicam or (3) tolfenamic acid, and (4) simulated castra-
tion or injection. 

the castrated piglets spent significantly more time trying to escape 
from handling than the uncastrated ones. they vocalised more loudly 
and displayed more scrotal scratching than the sham group. Loudness 
of vocalising, time spent vocalising, cortisol level and heart rate did 
not vary between castrated and uncastrated animals. this shows that 
the restraint created considerable stress. NSaiDs appear to reduce the 
pain and stress by minimising the expression of certain distress behav-
iours. Specifically, tolfenamic acid tended to be more effective than 
Meloxicam, during castration (attempts to escape, time spent vocalis-
ing, intensity of vocalising) and afterwards (isolation, scrotal scratch-
ing, tail agitation).

 contact: José Wavreille, wavreille@cra.wallonie.be

5
aim 
underStanding animaL behaviour and Promoting 
accePted rearing methodS

cRa-W and Researches
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XX Status of pests in Belgium

an international plant protection convention 
has been established under the aegis of the 
Fao to develop international strategies for lim-
iting the entry and spread of quarantine organ-
isms. the signatory countries implement inter-
national plant protection regulations through 
a National plant protection organisation – in 
Belgium, the Federal agency for the Safety of 
the Food chain (FaSFc) and Federal public 
Service (SpF) public Health, Safety of the Food 
chain and environment. 

through their quarantine research activities 
the Mycology, virology and Bacteriology Labo-
ratories have worked on several projects aimed 
at assessing the risk of pest introduction into 
Belgium (Chalara fraxinea fungus on the ash 
tree, stolbur phytoplasma on the potato and 
the vine) or characterising endemic popula-
tions (Erwinia amylovora bacteria on the pear 
tree, cotoneaster and hawthorn). as a national 
reference laboratory under the FaSFc, cRa-W 
participates in the surveillance plan for fungi, 
viruses, viroids and quarantine phytoplasma. 
through its participation in the european and 
Mediterranean plant protection organization 
(eppo) Diagnostic panels, its involvement in 
european initiatives (coSt, eUpHReSco) and 
its contribution to plant health monitoring pro-
jects (Walloon Forest Health Monitoring or-
ganisation), the centre is promptly informed 
about new threats to plant health and can in-
teract with the appropriate authorities to put 
the necessary measures in place.

 contacts: 
Anne Chandelier, chandelier@cra.wallonie.be, 
Stéphan Steyer, steyer@cra.wallonie.be, 
Thibaut Olivier, t.olivier@cra.wallonie.be and 
Alain Bultreys, bultreys@cra.wallonie.be 

aim  
anaLySing nationaL and 
internationaL PoLicieS

2

Line 5
Providing decision support for public and private-sector players

XX cra-W’s involvement in Marshall 
Plan projects 

as a public research institution, cRa-W 
has played an active role in the Marshall 
plan since 2006. the centre is a partner 
on three general projects (WaLNUt, coN-
SaLiM and WaLaiD) and four specialised 
projects (aLiFeRM, cappLe, LaitHeRBe 
and poLyoiL) under the Wagralim initia-
tive. various cRa-W research teams are 
involved, contributing their know-how for 
the benefit of agri-food processing enter-
prises and other relevant players (univer-
sities and approved research centres).  

the projects on which cRa-W is working 
are aimed both at creating new products 
and supporting the emergence of new 
agricultural and food sectors, making ex-
isting Walloon products more competi-
tive and utilising the by-products of our 
agri-food processing industries. through 
its participation in these projects cRa-W 
networks with more than 30 innovative 
enterprises in Wallonia and 35 Walloon re-
search teams. cRa-W is also a member of 
the Wagralim R&i task Force, which brings 
together research managers from industry 
and academia. the task Force delivers sci-
entific opinions on the merits of proposed 
projects and contributes its expertise to 
the operating unit and to project sponsors 
(http://www.wagralim.be).

 contact: Vincent Baeten, baeten@cra.wallonie.be

3
aim 
ParticiPating in the 
innovation ProceSS and 
Protecting know-how
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XX  Detecting contaminants –  
cau/cra-W cooperation 

Ra-W is cooperating with china agricultural 
University (caU) in Beijing under convention 
WBi/MoSt 2010-2011 (project 6). the aims 
are to exchange knowledge and develop new 
technologies for detecting animal protein in 
animal feed.  in the context of this link-up two 
caU researchers spent a month at cRa-W 
and three parties of cRa-W scientists have 
visited caU. 

the caU and cRa-W research teams are also 
partners on the european QSaFFe project  
(Quality and Safety of Feeds and Food for 
europe), which aims to make faster, less ex-
pensive methods available for ensuring the 
quality and safety of animal feed ingredients 
in europe. Within the framework of this co-
operative link-up caU organised the Fourth 
international Feed Safety  conference in Bei-
jing from 11 to 13 September 2012 in partner-
ship with RiKiLt (institute of Food Safety, 
Wageningen, Netherlands), QUB (Queen’s 
University Belfast, UK) and cRa-W. previous 
Feed Safety conferences were held in Namur 
(2004 and 2007) and Wageningen (2009) 
(http://www.feedsafety/.org).

 contact: Vincent Baeten, baeten@cra.wallonie.be

XX Investporc, a decision support tool 
for diversification into organic or 
outdoor pig farming

organic farming is one sector of european 
agriculture that has enjoyed steady growth in 
recent years. the organic supply is unable to 
keep up with the demand for pork products. 
there is therefore potential for development 
for Wallonia’s farmers. However, a number 
of regulatory, technical and economic con-
siderations need to be taken into account by 
anyone switching to organic farming.

to assist farmers keen to do this cRa-W has 
developed investporc, a calculation module 
for working out the investment needed to 
start out in organic or outdoor pig rearing 
and estimating the expected return. the in-
vestporc tool was devised from research car-
ried out at cRa-W and data gathered through 
Reference and experimental centres funded 
by the Department of agriculture, Natural 
Resources and the environment. it is avail-
able as a Web interface based on an online 
simulation performed directly by the inter-
net user. calculations are performed accord-
ing to choices made by the user and default 
encoded variables which may, or may not, be 
editable. 

By developing the investporc interface cRa-
W has made available a simulation tool for es-
tablishing the basics of a proposed move into 
organic or outdoor pig rearing. the tool is ac-
cessible as a beta version to take account of 
complex, diverse situations. it can be accessed 
via this link: http://investporc.cra.wallonie.be

 contact: José Wavreille, wavreille@cra.wallonie.be

5
aim 
taking Part in deveLoPment Project deSign and extenSion
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XX Quality control of pesticides used in public health

international organisations such as the WHo, the Global Fund to Fight aiDS, tuberculosis 
and Malaria, the UNDp, UNiceF, international agencies supplying goods and services, na-
tional authorities and cRa-W have joined forces to increase the quality control of pesticides 
used in public health, in the context of international public tenders in particular.  as a WHo 
collaborating centre for public health pesticide quality control and through its experience in 
the physical chemistry of pesticides, cRa-W has determined the physico-chemical proper-
ties of pesticides used in public health in the context of international public tenders.  Since 
2008 cRa-W has analysed nearly 1,000 samples of pesticides for public health use in various 
countries around the world.  the analyses were aimed at determining the active ingredient 
content and relevant contaminants along with the physico-chemical parameters of the prod-
ucts and their stability in storage to establish their compliance with the WHo specifications.

insecticides are used both to protect our crops from pests and to protect people against insects 
carrying tropical diseases.  WHopeS (World Health organization pesticides evaluation Scheme) 
publishes recommendations and specifications for the pesticides used in public health (http://
who.int/whopes/quality/en/).  these are mainly pyrethrinoid, organophosphorous and carba-
mate insecticides and larvicides in various formulations (wettable powders, emulsifiable con-
centrates, concentrated suspensions, water-soluble pellets, capsule suspensions, pellets, long-
lasting insecticide-treated mosquito nets, etc.)

 contacts: Olivier Pigeon, pigeon@cra.wallonie.be, Albert Bernes, bernes@cra.wallonie.be 
and Marie Baes, m.baes@cra.wallonie.be
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XX Who collaborating centre 

the plant protection products and Biocides physico-chemistry and Residues Unit 
of cRa-W was designated as a WHo (World Health organisation) collaborating 
centre for Quality control of pesticides in 1998. 

the appointment was renewed in 2002, 2004, 2008 and 2012. cRa-W’s work in this 
context involves:
•	 Developing analytical methods and determining the physico-chemical properties 

of pesticides used in public health for product quality control according to WHo 
specifications and the analytical methods recommended in those specifications.

•		performing chemical and physico-chemical analysis of mosquito nets treated with 
insecticides (long-lasting insecticide-treated mosquito nets) and other treated 
materials.

•		Supporting the work of the WHo in developing, finalising and publishing specifi-
cations and assessments of pesticides used in public health.

http://www.who.int/whopes/en/WHo_collaborating_centre_Jan_2013.pdf

XX Member of the fao/Who JMPS

olivier pigeon, head of the plant protection products and Biocides physico-chemis-
try and Residues Unit at cRa-W, has been a member of the Fao/WHo JMpS (Joint 
Meeting on pesticides Specifications) since 2007. the JMpS is a scientific commit-
tee made up of experts from different countries throughout the world and is re-
sponsible for evaluating physico-chemical, toxicological and ecotoxicological data 
put forward by the agrochemical industry, and for proposing specifications which 
will then be published by the Fao and the WHo. Fao/WHo specifications define 
the parameters and physico-chemical criteria for technical products and the pes-
ticide formulations. they are used as a basis for the official approval of pesticides 
used in agriculture and in public health and as a reference to monitor the quality of 
products placed on the market in order to reduce risks linked to their use.

http://www.fao.org/agriculture/crops/core-themes/theme/pests/jmps/en/
http://www.who.int/whopes/quality/en/

cra-W, a world-wide reference in 
the physical and chemical analysis of 
plant protection products and biocides

international recognition
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XX Member of the WhoPeS working group

olivier pigeon has been a member of the panel of ex-
perts at WHo for vector biology and control within 
WHopeS (World Health organisation pesticides 
evaluation Scheme) since 2008. WHopeS was set up 
to promote and coordinate testing and evaluation of 
pesticides used in public health. this operates thanks 
to the participation of governmental representatives, 
pesticide and pesticide application equipment manu-
facturers, WHo collaborating centres and research in-
stitutions, as well as other WHo programmes, notably 
the ipcS (international programme on chemical Safe-
ty). the WHopeS comprises a testing and evaluation 
programme in 4 phases examining the security, effi-
ciency, operational acceptability of pesticides used in 
public health and the development of specifications 
for quality control and the international trading of 
pesticides. the WHopeS gathers, consolidates, eval-
uates and publishes information on the use of pesti-
cides in public health. its recommendations facilitate 
the pesticide approval by member states.

http://www.who.int/whopes/recommendations/en/

XX Member of the cIPac

olivier pigeon has been a member of the cipac (col-
laborative international pesticides analytical coun-
cil) since 2011. the cipac is an international, non-
governmental organisation whose aim is to promote 
the international standardisation of pesticide analyti-
cal methods and the evaluation of physico-chemical 
properties of technical products and pesticide for-
mulations, the organisation of inter-laboratory pro-
grammes and symposia to evaluate these testing 
methods. the methods are proposed by companies 
and are tested by laboratories all over the world. after 
evaluation of the results and adoption, the methods 
are published in the cipac Handbooks.

http://www.cipac.org/index.htm

olivier pigeon and Bernard de Ryckel (study direc-
tor) are also members of the eSpac (english Speak-
ing pesticides analysis advisory committee) which 
is a preliminary scientific committee for the work of 
the cipac.

XX Pest risk analysis for Agrilus 
anxius 
ePPo/oePP 11-16987 (11-16902, 
11-16726, 10-16415)

a preliminary draft has been prepared 
by the eppo Secretariat. this document 
has been reviewed by an expert Working 
group that met in the eppo Headquar-
ters in paris on 2010-09-13/16. this eWG 
was composed of:
• Dr christiane fassotte - Walloon Agri-
cultural Research Centre - gembloux 
(Belgium)

•	Dr Robert Haack - US Forest Service - 
Northern research Station - east Lansing, 
Michigan (USa)

•	Dr Dan Herms - Ohio State University - 
Wooster (USa)

•	Dr Daegan inward - Centre for Forestry 
and Climate Change - Forest Research- 
Farnham (UK) 

•	Dr claire Sansford (core member) - Food 
and Environment Research Agency- york 
(UK)

the pRa was reviewed by the core mem-
bers and the panel on Quarantine pests 
for forestry in January-February 2011. the 
risk management part was reviewed by 
the panel on phytosanitary measures on 
2011-04-07 and by the Working party on 
phytosanitary Regulations on 2011-06-23.

 contact: 
christiane Fassotte, c.fassotte@cra.wallonie.be

Olivier Pigeon, elected member of the CIPAC in 2011.

international benchmark
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XX good  Laboratory Practice (gLP)
 
•	 D3, U10 (GLp certificat c 04) 

Study of the chemical and physico-chemical properties of plant protection  
products and biocides
Study of pesticide residues in food and in the environment
Study of pesticide seed treatment quality

•	 D1, U4 (GLp certificate c 03)  
ecotoxicological studies on plant protection products   

                                                                           
                                                                                                                
XX ISo 17025 for testing laboratories  
(14 laboratories in departments D1, D2, D3, and D4) 

Grouped together under a single certificate for cRa-W, the accreditation of 
the testing laboratories relates to the following fields:
•	 virology/ mycology/ cultivated and ornemental plants (D1-U2, U3)
•	 Sprayer tests (D2-U8)
•	 analysis of pesticides on mosquito nets and treated substrates  (D3-U10)
•	 physical and chemical analysis of solid biofuels (D4-U13)
•	 physical and chemical analysis of cereals, dairy products and feed (D4-U14)
•	 infrared spectrometry and optical microscopy/ feed (D4-U15)
•	 Microbiology/milk (D4-U16)
•	 GMo and MBM detection in food and feed matrices (D4-U16) 

XX ISo 17020 for sprayer inspection (Sip, D2-U8)       
                                               

the Sip (Sprayer inspection unit) is accredited for the compulsory inspection of sprayers 
(for field crops and arboriculture)              

                                                                                                                                                                        
XX cPVo reference system for the evaluation of cereals (oBev, D2, U5)        
 

the oBev (the Belgian office for cereal varietal evaluation) is accredited to carry out DUS 
(distinction-uniformity-stability) tests in the scope of the admission of varieties to the na-
tional catalogue of agricultural species.   

accreditations/certifications obtained and upheld are the result of close collaboration be-
tween the scientific units involved and the BaQ (Quality improvement office).                                   

cra-W has formal recognition confirmed 
by accreditations/certifications in accordance 
with international standards:

189-teSt

443 iNSp

international recognition
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XX the Sprayer Inspection unit (SIP) is accredited to ISo 17020  

the Walloon agricultural Research centre (cRa-W) has been carrying out and organising  
obligatory monitoring of agricultural sprayers in the French-speaking and German-speaking 
areas in Belgium since 1995.  this periodic ‘technical’ monitoring (every 3 years) has enabled 
application equipment used for plant protection products to be significantly improved. every 
year, two permanent monitoring teams check the functioning of more than 2000 sprayers, in 
accordance with a method and  a protocol developed within cRa-W. 

the Sprayers inspection Service has successfully undergone two new, major stages in its 
evolution, namely the obtaining of iSo 17020 accreditation and approval by the Ministry of 
agriculture from 1 May 2011 to carry out inspection of sprayers in the provinces of Namur, 
Hainaut, Luxembourg, Walloon Brabant and Liège, pursuant to royal order of 13 March 2011. 

Belgium is regarded as one of the forerunners in this area. the Belgian example has been 
used as a reference at a european level, and by our direct neighbours (Framework Directive 
on the sustainable use of pesticides, ceN, iSo….)..

 contact: Guillaume Defays, g.defays@cra.wallonie.be
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Below is a non-exhaustive list of some of the events we have organised with our 
partners, aimed at a wide range of audiences - farmers, horticulturalists, scien-
tists, businesses, public services, consumers.

cRa-W also participates in numerous events organised by its professional, pri-
vate and institutional partners.

in addition to these events, we organise a large number of field-based activities 
aimed at a more specific audience.

For example, over this reporting period, the Soil Fertility and Water protection 
Unit has organised information and practice sessions very specifically aimed at 
farmers:

•	 10 talks about soil tillage and soil fertility
•	 4 training seminars in no-till farming practices
•	 10 field trial visits by cra-W based on the themes – soil testing and crop 

establishment
•	 3 field trial visits by cra-W based on the theme – long-term P-K fertiliza-

tion trials)
•	 3 field corners (notes on crop and penetrometer profiles)

all cRa-W events are announced in the calendar on the cRa-W internet site. texts 
from some conferences are available under the heading ‘Documentation’ on the site.

events organised (or jointly organised) 
by cra-W

international recognition
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events

Xf23 February 2011 
White Book - cereals - 
gembloux
in cooperation with GBx-
agroBiotech 
Gembloux

Xf28 February - 4 March 2011 
training in infrared 
spectroscopy and 
chemometrics
Gembloux

Xf2 March 2011 
16th carrefour des 
Productions animales
in cooperation with 
Gembloux agro Bio tech
Gembloux

Xf4 March 2011 
Soil management for 
grasslands
Under the iNteRReG 
vetaBio project, in 
partnership with the ceB 
and FoURRaGe-MieUX 
Libramont

Xf 13 March 2011 
open day at the cra-W’s 
farm: come and see our 
animals, find out about our 
research
Gembloux

Xf30 March 2011 
Development of the 
Walloon dairy sector: 
what are the arrangements 
for farms?
FLpLW annual conference 
Gembloux

Xf 14 April 2011 
forage production, 
aromatic plants and mineral 
feed for dairy cattle
vetabio project
Proefcentrum voor Kleinfruit 
Pamel, Roosdaal

Xf29 April 2011 
cra-W opens its doors to 
schools
Under the Rendez-vous de 
l’entreprise, supported by 
the province of Luxembourg
Libramont

Xf7 - 8 May 2011 
the strawberry; its strong 
point – a wonderful taste of 
home
exhibition revealing all the 
secrets of the strawberry
Gembloux

Xf25 May 2011 
gPS and precision 
agriculture - Demonstration
Geel

Xf26 May 2011 
the caP reform beyond 
2013: longer term vision
Tenneville

Xf9 June 2011 
farming practices with 
a high ecological value : 
dialogue between farmers 
and researchers
Under the interreg 
DuragriSo14001 project
Gembloux

Xf23 June 2011 
Significance of multi-
species associations 
for forage production 
in organic farming: 
performance of mixed 
crops faced with drought
Libramont

Xf 1 - 3 July 2011 
International grassland days
Ettelbruck, Luxembourg

Xf22 - 25 July 2011 
Libramont agricultural fair: 
cra-W stand, ‘Mécanic’ 
show
Libramont

Xf23 July 2011 
the farm of the future: 
the future of agricultural 
buildings in conjunction 
with saving energy
Round table held in the 
context of the Libramont 
agricultural Fair
Libramont

Xf3 - 4 September 2011
Battice agricultural fair
cra-W stand theme: 
energy in agriculture 
and demonstrating fuel 
economy 

Xf7 - 8 September 2011 
Potatoeurope 2011: 
essential meeting for all the 
potato sector
Kain

Xf8 September 2011 
White Book - cereals-
gembloux
pre-drilling information
Gembloux

Xf 14 September 2011 
new uses for biomass 
energy
Biomass energy: valorisation 
and plant science
Gembloux

Xf28 September 2011 
environmental impact of 
energy plants
Biomass energy: 
environmental aspects and 
crop husbandry
Libramont

Xf22 - 23 October 2011 
‘chevetogne un peu 
cochon’ event
visit the stand of the 
Walloon pork industry 
association
Chevetogne
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Xf26 October 2011 
8th Biomass meeting: Do 
bio-energies impact upon 
the soil?
valBiom asbl
Gembloux

Xf28 October 2011 
InMateh 2011 – 
III agricultural engineering 
Soil - Plant - technIcaL 
eQuIPMent in the context 
of ecological agriculture 
and economic efficiency
Bucharest, Romania

Xf8 November 2011 
educating in biodiversity 
through food
Workshop with the Benelux 
Working Group eNe/eDD
Gembloux

Xf 17 November 2011 
Management perspectives 
for your farm in the face 
of risks to human and 
environmental health
as part of the DURaGRiSo 
project
Ciney

Xf 18 November 2011 
5th symposium of the 
Belgian Plant Biotech 
association in collaboration 
with ucLouvain
Living together : 
plant Microorganism 
Biotechnology
Melle

Xf23 - 24 November 2011 
farm Machinery and 
process Management in 
sustainable agriculture
conference organised 
jointly with the University of 
Lublin
Lublin, Pologne

Xf24 November 2011 
Pesticide monitoring
Seminar organised by 
cRa-W and iSSep
Gembloux

Xf30 November 2011 
11th Professional Day for pig 
and poultry production
Latest pork and poultry 
news: what will tomorrow 
be made of?
Gembloux

Xf 12 December 2011 
energy & farming seminar
Feedback on actions 
carried out in the network 
for improved energy 
management in farms
Gembloux

Xf 14 December 2011 
alternatives to agricultural 
land in the production of 
biomass for energy
in conjunction with partners 
from the ecolirimed and 
enerrem projects and the 
public Research centre - 
Gabriel Lippmann
Belvaux – Luxembourg

Xf3 February 2012 
conferences from the 
provincial association of 
sheep breeders
viral infections in sheep 
and new regulations on the 
Maedi-visna virus
Ath

Xf27 February - 2 March 2012 
Infrared Spectroscopy and 
chemometrics
training in infrared 
spectroscopy and 
chemometrics
Gembloux

Xf29 February 2012 
White Book on cereals
Gembloux

Xf 1 March 2012
grouping of pregnant sows 
as at 1 January 2013: to 
comply with «welfare » 
standards for pigs
organised by FWa and FpW
Gembloux

Xf7 March 2012 
17th carrefour des 
Productions animales
From production to the 
local consumption of animal 
produce, in conjunction with 
GBX-agro Bio tech
Gembloux 

Xf 19 - 20 March 2012 
Sustainable agricultural 
production of biomass for 
energy: what alternatives 
for what sectors?
Symposium at the end of 
the eNeRBioM project 
Harzé Castle, Harzé

Xf27-29 March 2012
fourth european Workshop 
on Standardised Procedure 
for the Inspection of Sprayer 
in europe – SPISe 4
Lana (South Tyrol), Italy

Xf6 June 2012 
from field to consumer: 
some initiatives in 
Wallonia...
organised by the Wallonia 
Field crops promotion 
Board
Chièvre
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Xf7 - 27 June 2012 
Visit of field trials (2012) 
at the Walloon agricultural 
research centre
visit of variety field 
trials (2012) organised 
in collaboration with the 
external extension services 
of DGaRNe (SpW) from 
thuin, ciney, Wavre, and 
Huy, and local cetas and 
agricultural associations
Verlaine, Fraire (Walcourt), 
Ligney  (Geer ), Thines 
(Nivelles), Thynes ( Dinant )

Xf 12 June 2012 
Meadows and grazing 
pastures: a resource to be 
enhanced ‘smoothly’
First event of ‘Rallye wallon 
de L’Herbe’; site visits to 
the Walloon agricultural 
Research centre
Libramont

Xf27 - 30 July 2012 
Libramont agricultural fair
27 July 2012
cra-W round table on the 
topic of ‘the farm of the 
future: the Future of Food’
DURaGRiSo: official 
presentation of the iSo14001 
certification to farmers
Libramont

Xf31 August - 2 September 2012
Battice agricultural fair
cRa-W stand: theme: grass-
milk project

Xf 11 – 13 September 2012
4th International feeD 
SafetY conference
Beijing, Chine

Xf 14 September 2012.
Manuring demonstration 
and manure composting
Baugnies,

Xf 14 September 2012
optimising energy 
consumption and 
greenhouse gas emissions 
in breeding
Symposium at the end of 
the oPtenergeS project
Arlon

Xf 15-16 September 2012
agricultural demonstration 
Demonstration - reducing 
fuel consumption, influence 
of tyres on soil compaction
Waremme

Xf23 September 2012
cross-border day to 
investigate heritage fruit 
and vegetable varieties 
which are organIcaLLY 
cultivated
Gembloux

Xf3 October 2012
Pasture management: the 
issue of the sustainability 
of dairy farming operations
training seminar held in the 
framework of the Interreg 
DaIrYMan project 
Gembloux

Xf 14 November 2012
9th Biomass meeting 
organised by valbiom 
Gembloux

Xf21 November 2012
gathering information 
and developing systems 
for decision-making aids, 
supporting an agriculture 
which is constantly 
evolving  
Gembloux

Xf28 November 2012 
12th Pig and Poultry 
Products conference
animal and farmer welfare 
and sustainable production  
Gembloux

events
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2011
XX the Phytofar 2011 award: Duragr’ISo 
farmers are honoured

the phytofar institute provides support for 
research and development in sustainable 
agriculture. this year, its Scientific commit-
tee has rewarded terr’avenir Wallonie and 
Beloftevol Boeren, the Walloon and Flemish 
farmers’ associations respectively, that are 
involved in the Duragr’iSo project, for their 
collective efforts to reduce the environmen-
tal impact of their farms by implementing 
an iSo 14001-compliant environmental man-
agement system.

XX recognition for cra-W at the nIr 
2011 (cape town, South africa)

the research conducted by cRa-W won it 
recognition at the NiR 2011 conference. two 
of them received an award. Firstly, vincent 
Baeten, coordinator of the Food and Feed 
Quality Unit, received the ‘Q-interline Sam-
pling award’  for the best verbal presenta-
tion, entitled ‘Right sampling strategies 
make NiRS and NiR imaging techniques 
the tool for safety control of food and feed 
products’. Secondly, the poster titled ‘Near-
infrared spectroscopy with fiber optic probe 
for determination of fatty acid profile in raw 
milk’, won Second prize among the posters. 
it was presented by Hoang Nam Nguyen, 
Mohamed Hammida and Frédéric Dehareng 
of the agricultural product technology Unit 
and andreas Niemöller of Bruker optics.

2012
XX Province of namur SuStaInaBLe 
DeVeLoPMent PrIze for 
Duragr’ISo farmers (Interreg 
project)

the province of Namur, in cooperation with 
Fondation pour les Générations Futures, is 
supporting sustainable development through 
the Sustainable Development prize.
 

XX DuragrISo: the ISo in agriculture!
27 July, Libramont agricultural Fair

For the first time in Belgium, iSo14001 certifi-
cates have been presented to 18 farmers who 
have set up a voluntary environmental man-
agement system within their farms. Recogni-
tion from this internationally renowned iSo 
standard is the cherry on top of the cake, ar-
riving on the back of an intense 2 year accom-
panying programme, the aim of which was 
improved control of management of the farms 
monitored, and improvement in their sustain-
ability (interreg Duragr’iSo14001 project).

XX the «green Biotechnology awards» 
awarded to Bruno godin

Research carried out at cRa-W in the bi-
omass-energy sector was awarded at the 
Ghent Bio-economy Summer School 2012. 
Bruno Godin received the ‘Green Biotech-
nology award’ award for his scientific poster 
entitled ‘chemical composition and biofu-
els potentials of various vegetal biomasses’ 
(project Loi Moerman BioetHa ii).

awards won by cra-W

international recognition
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awards

XX the certIfruIt project winner of 
the innovation prize for 2012

awarded on 2 September 2012 at the Battice 
fair
certifruit: Quality charter for ‘artisan grafters’: 
future biodiversity through the safeguarding 
of heritage varieties. 
the project was borne of an initiative of 
cRa-W, the plant breeders ‘RGF-GBX’, the 
agricultural promotion board, the FWH and 
ceHW.

XX Duragr’ISo chosen as 
Interreg ambassador!

on 14 November 2012 the interreg Duragr’iSo 
project, coordinated by cRa-W, was reward-
ed for its work and results by the ‘Strate-
gic project 2012’ label under the interreg iv 
France-Wallonia-Flanders programme.

XX DaIrYMan: a project modelled on 
the european commission

During the conference on the ‘european in-
novation partnership for the agricultural pro-
ductivity and sustainability – priorities and 
application mechanisms’ which took place in 
Brussels on 19 November 2012, the Dairyman 
project was presented as a model project.
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in the course of 2011-2012, cRa-W produced more than 800 publications integrating sci-
entific and extension publications made accessible for use by the general public, technical 
notes (guides/tools) for the benefit of professionals, papers presented at symposia, study 
days, demonstrations, training activities, …. 

Distribution of cRa-W publications 
 

to these publications ought to be added the reports (agreements, testing, assessments, ….), 
totalling 1,652, for all the units combined. 

cRa-W also publishes its own quarterly newsletter, ‘cRa-W info’, which provides concise, rele-
vant information with regard to research projects and services offered by cRa-W. it has been a 
great success among its readers and is widely distributed among a list of subscribers in French 
and in english. it is also published on the internet.  

cra-W’s Publications

30%
45%

22% 3%

Guides / tools

Referenced scientific journal, books, theses

Conference and seminar papers

Professional press and industry and public events
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publications

XX Publications referenced 
in international 
databases

abbas o., Rebufa c., 
Dupuy N., permanyer a. 
& Kister J. (2012). 
pLS regression on 
spectroscopic data for 
the prediction of crude oil 
quality: api gravity and 
aliphatic/aromatic ratio. 
Fuel, 98: 5-14.

abdelmassih M., planchon v., 
anceau c. & Mahillon J. (2011). 
Development and validation 
of stable reference materials 
for food microbiology 
using Bacillus cereus and 
Clostridium perfringens 
sprores. J. appl. Microbiol. 
110(6) : 1524–1530.

abid G., Muhovski y., 
Jacquemin J.M., Mingeot 
D., Sassi K., toussaint a. 
& Baudoin Jp. (2011) in 
silico identification and 
characterisation of putative 
differentially expressed 
genes involved in common 
bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) 
seed development. plant cell 
tissues and organ culture. 
107 : 341-353 .

abid G., Sassi K., Muhovski 
y., Jacquemin J.M., Mingeot 
D, tarchoun N. & Baudoin 
J.p. (2012) identification and 
analysis of Differentially 
expressed Genes During 
Seed Development Using 
Suppression Subtractive 
Hybridization (SSH) in 
Phaseolus vulgaris. plant. 
Mol. Biol. Rep 30 : 719–730.

abid G., Sassi K., Muhovski 
y., Jacquemin J.M., Mingeot 
D., tarchoun N. & Baudoin 
J.p. (2012) comparative 
expression and cellular 
localization of Myo-inositol 
phosphate Synthase 
(MipS) in the Wild type 
and in an eMS Mutant 
During common Bean 
(Phaseolus vulgaris L.) Seed 
Development. plant. Mol. 
Biol. Rep, 30 : 780–793.

abid G., Muhovski y., 
Jacquemin J.M., Mingeot 
D., Sassi K., toussaint a. 
& Baudoin J.p. (2012) 
characterization and 
expression profile analysis 
of a sucrose synthase 
gene from common bean 
(Phaseolus vulgaris L.) 
during seed development.  
Molecular Biology Reports. 
39(2) : 1133-43.

abid G., Muhovski y., 
Jacquemin J.M., Mingeot 
D., Sassi K., toussaint a. & 
Baudoin J.p. (2011) changes 
in DNa-methylation during 
zygotic embryogenesis in 
interspecific hybrids of beans 
(phaseolus ssp.) plant cell 
tissues and organ culture. 
105 (3) : 383-393. 

aebi a, Brown pMJ, De clercq 
p, Hautier L, Howe a, ingels B, 
Ravn Hp, Sloggett JJ, Zindel R 
& thomas a. (2011) Detecting 
arthropod intraguild 
predation in the field. 
Biocontrol. 56 : 429–440.

allnut t.R., ayadi M., 
Berben G., Brodman p. & 
Lee D. (2010). evaluation 
of different machines 
used to quantify genetic 
modification by real-time 
pcR. J. aoac int. 93(4) : 
1243-1248.

Bah B. B., vanclooster M., 
oger R., Bock L. & colinet 
G. (2011). valorisation de la 
carte Numérique des Sols 
de Wallonie et d’une base 
de données disponible 
en analyse de sol, dans le 
cadre de l’évaluation du 
risque de pollution des 
eaux souterraines par les 
pesticides. Biotechnol. 
agron. Soc. environ. 15 (S1) : 
709-726.

Belinchón crespo c., veys 
p., vermeulen p. & Baeten 
v. (2012). Definition of key 
parameters for constructing 
an online reference 
micrographs collection of 
processed animal particles 
in feed. Biotechnology, 
agronomy, Society and 
environment. 16(4) : 452-462.

Ben Mahmoud K., Nadhra 
e., ahlem c., Jemmali, a. & 
Druart ph. (2011). in vitro-
picloram induced somatic 
embryogeneis from Laeflets 
of cherry (Prunus incisa 
thunb.). Journal of Lifes 
Sciences. 5 : 913-920. 
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Bienert M. D., Gerlitz 
Siegmund S. e., Drozak 
a., trombik t., Bultreys a., 
Baldwin i. t. & Boutry M. 
(2012). a pleiotropic Drug 
Resistance transporter 
in Nicotiana tabacum is 
involved in defense against 
the herbivore Manduca 
sexta. the plant Journal. 72 
(5), 745–757.

Boix a., Fernández pierna 
J.a., von Holst c. & Baeten 
v. (2012). validation of a 
near infrared microscopy 
method for the detection 
of animal products in 
feedingstuffs: Results of a 
collaborative study. Food 
additives & contaminants. 
part a. 29(12) : 1872-1880.

chandelier a., Delhaye N. 
& Helson M. (2011). First 
report of the ash dieback 
pathogen Hymenoscyphus 
pseudoalbidus (anamorph 
chalara fraxinea) in Fraxinus 
excelsior in Belgium. plant 
Disease. 95 : 220.

chandelier a., Nimal c., 
Laurent F., planchon v. & 
oger R. (2011). Fusarium 
species and DoN 
contamination associated 
with head blight in winter 
wheat over a 7-year period 
(2003-2009). european 
Journal of plant pathology. 
130 : 403-414.

condello e., caboni e., 
andrè e., piette B., Druart 
p., Swennen R. & panis B. 
(2011). cryopreservation 
of in vitro buds of apple 
following the droplet 
vitrification method. 
cryoletters. 32 (2) : 175-185.

curnel y., de Wit a.J.W., 
Duveiller G. & Defourny p. 
(2011). potential performances 
of remotely sensed Lai 
assimilation in WoFoSt 
model based on an oSS 
experiment. agric. Forest 
Meteorol. 151 (12) : 1843-1855.

Dale L.M., Fernández pierna 
J.a., vermeulen p., Lecler B., 
Bogdan a.D., pacurar F.S., 
Rotar i., thewis a. & Baeten 
v. (2012). Research on crude 
protein and digestibility 
of arnica montana L. 
using conventional 
NiR spectrometry and 
hyperspectral imaging NiR. 
Journal of Food, agriculture 
and environment. 10 (1) : 
391-396.

Dale L.M., Rotar i., Florian 
v., vidican R., thewis a., 
Fernández pierna J.a. & 
Baeten v. (2011). Research 
on crude protein contents 
in Medicago Sativa hay 
harvest during 2008-2009 
using Ft-NiR spectrometry. 
Bulletin UaSvM agriculture 
(University of agricultural 
Sciences and veterinary 
Medicine) . 68 (1) : 107-112.

Dale L.M., thewis a., Rotar 
i., Boudry c., vidican R., 
Malinas a., Florian v., 
Lecler B., agneessens 
R., Fernández pierna 
J.a. & Baeten v. (2012). 
Determination of Romanian 
alfalfa crude protein and 
crude fiber contents as 
well as in vitro organic 
matter digestibility by NiR 
spectrometry. economy 
engineering in agriculture 
and rural development. 12 
(4) : 57-62.

Damon c., Dimitrieva J., 
Muhovski y., Francis F., 
Lins L., Ledoux Q., Luwaert 
W., Markó i. e., Mauro S., 
ongena M., thonart p., veys 
p., portetelle D., twizere 
J.c. & vandenbol M. (2012). 
interaction network of 
antimicrobial peptides of 
arabidopsis thaliana, based 
on high-throughput yeast 
two-hybrid screening.  
plant physiology and 
Biochemistry. 58 : 245-252.

Dang van Q. c. , Bejerano 
L., Mignolet e., coulmier D., 
Froidmont e., Larondelle 
y. & Focant M. (2011). 
effectiveness of extruded 
rapeseed associated to an 
alfalfa protein concentrate 
in enhancing the bovine 
milk fatty acid composition. 
Journal Dairy Science. 94 
(8) : 4005-4015.

Dang van Q. c., Focant 
M., Mignolet e., turu c., 
Froidmont e. & Larondelle 
y. (2011). influence of the 
diet structure on ruminal 
biohydrogenation and milk 
fatty acid composition of 
cows fed extruded linseed. 
animal Feed Science 
technology. 169 : 1-10.

Daugbjerg Jensen, p., 
temmerman M. & Westborg 
S. (2011). internal particle 
size distribution of biofuel 
pellets. Fuel. 90 : 980-986.

Debode F., Janssen e., 
Marien a. & Berben G. 
(2012).  DNa Detection by 
conventional and Real-time 
pcR after extraction from 
vegetable oils. Journal of 
the american oil chemists’ 
Society. 89 : 1249-1257. 
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Decruyenaere v., clement 
c., agneessens R., Losseau 
c., Stilmant D. (2011). 
Development of near-
infrared spectroscopy 
calibrations to quantify 
starch and soluble sugar 
content in the roots of 
Rumex obtusifolius. Weed 
Research. 52 : 1-5.

Decruyenaere v.,  Froidmont 
e., Bartiaux-thill N., Buldgen 
a. & Stilmant D. (2012). 
Faecal near-infrared 
reflectance spectroscopy 
(NiRS) compared with other 
techniques for estimating 
the in vivo digestibility 
and dry matter intake of 
lactating grazing dairy cows. 
animal Feed Science and 
technology, 173 : 220-234. 

Dehareng F., Delfosse c., 
Froidmont e., Soyeurt 
H., Martin c., Gengler N., 
vanlierde a. & Dardenne 
p. (2012). potential use of 
milk mid-infrared spectra to 
predict individual methane 
emission of dairy cows. 
animal. 6: (10) :  1694-1701. 

Delporte F., Jacquemin 
J-M., Masson p. & Watillon 
B. (2012). insights into 
the regenerative property 
of plant cells and their 
receptivity to transgenesis:  
Wheat as a research case 
study. plant Signaling & 
Behavior. 7(12) : 1608-1620.

Dermauw v., Froidmont 
e., Dijkstra J., De Boever 
J., vyverman W., Debeer 
a.-e. & Janssens G. (2012) 
Sulphur levels in saliva as 
an estimation of sulphur 
status in cattle: a validation 
study. archives of animal 
Nutrition. 66(6) : 507-513.

De vos p. & pigeon o. (2011).  
plant protection products: 
adhesion to and distribution 
on treated seeds.  63rd 
international Symposium on 
crop protection, Gent, 24 
May 2011. comm. appl. Biol. 
Sci., Ghent University, 76/4, 
2011, 949-953.

Dufrasne M., Jaspart v., 
Wavreille J. & Gengler N. 
(2011). construction of 
individual breeding values 
for feed intake of piétrain 
boars based on mean pen 
feed intake, weight and 
weight gain test station 
record. Journal of animal 
Science. 89 : 474-475.

Dufrasne M. , Rustin M., 
Jaspart v., Wavreille J. & 
Gengler N. (2011). Using test 
station and on-farm data 
for the genetic evaluation 
of piétrain boars used on 
Landrace sows for growth 
performance. Journal of 
animal Science. 89 : 3872-
3880.

Dumont B., vancutsem F., 
Seutin B., Bodson B., Destain 
J.-p. & Destain M.-F. (2012). 
Simulation de la croissance 
du blé à l’aide de modèles 
écophysiologiques : Synthèse 
bibliographique des 
méthodes, potentialités et 
limitations. Biotechnologies, 
agronomie, Société et 
environnement. 16-3 : 382-
392.

el Jarroudi M., Kouadio L., 
Bertrand M., curnel y., Giraud 
F., Delfosse p., Hoffman, L., 
oger R. & tychon B. (2012). 
integrating the impact 
of wheat fungal diseases 
in the Belgian crop yield 
forecasting system (B-cyFS). 
eur. J. agron. 40 : 8-17.

escarnot e., aguedo 
M., agneessens R., 
Wathelet B. & paquot M. 
(2011). extraction and 
characterization of water-
extractable and water-
unextractable arabinoxylans 
from spelt bran: Study of 
the hydrolysis conditions for 
monosaccharides analysis.  
Journal of cereal Science. 
53 : 45-52.

escarnot e., aguedo 
M. & paquot M. (2011). 
characterization of 
hemicellulosic fractions 
from spelt hull extracted 
by different methods. 
carbohydrate polymers. 85 : 
419-428.

escarnot e., aguedo M. & 
paquot M. (2012). enzymatic 
hydrolysis of arabinoxylans 
from spelt bran and hull. 
Journal of cereal Science. 
55 : 243-253.

escarnot e., Jacquemin J.-M., 
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